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Dukakis, Gore 
and Jackson Reps 
Meet with APAs 

By Laurie Mochidome 
LOS AN~ELES - At an April 16 
commumty forum, held in the Japa
nese American Cultural and Com
munity Center, representatives of 
the Dukakis, Gore and Jackson cam
paigns pledged their candidates' 
continuing support of the legislation 
to redress Surviving internees of the 
U.S. c3.!Dps during WW2. Rep. Nor
man Mineta (D-Calif.), Steven Moses 
and ~an Nishio, respectively repre
senting the platforms of Democratic 
h~pefuls Massachusetts Gov. 
Michael Dukakis, Sen. Albert Gore 
Jr. CD-Tenn.) and the Rev. Jess~ 
Jackson, met with Asian Pacific 
Americans to address concerns of 
the Asian Pacific American commu
nity and to urge endorsement of 
their campaigns. 

Currently, Dukakis, a three-term 
governor, leads Jackson and Gore, 
in the race for the Democratic nomi
nation. 

Upon being questioned by a panel 
of Asian Pacific Americans, Mineta, 
California co-chair of the Dukakis 
campaign and himself a leader of 
the fight for redress, promised that 
the Massachusetts governor "is sup
portive of the redress legislation 
and ... would in fact sign it into law 
if it were to come before him if he 
were president" 

Steven Moses 

Alan Nishio 
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Ready for Vote 

Action Initiated on S. 1009 
By Grayce Uyehara 

WASHINGTON, D.C. - Action on S. 
1009 began April 19, after the roll
call vote on S. 237, but it was not 
known when the vote would be 
taken on the bill. 

The Democratic floor manager for 

Jesse Helms (R-N.C.), is expected to 
introduce amendments to weaken 
the bill before the Senate. 

The Republican floor manager 
will be Sen. Ted Stevens (R-Alaska), 
a strong sponsor ofS. 1009. The floor 
debate will continue into Wednes
day with a good possibility of the . 
roll-call on that day. 

Continuing Delays 

Pacific Citizen Photo By George Johnston 

ON HAND FOR DUKAKlS-U.S. Rep. Norman Mineta spoke on behalf of 
Democratic. presidential ~di~ate Michael Dukakis April 16 at a community 
forum hel~ In the JACCC In UttIe Tokyo. Also present were (I-r) Alan Nishio 
(representing Rev. Jesse Jackson), Steven Moses (representing Sen. Albert 
Gore), Mineta, and Rose Ochi, on behalf of the Japanese American Democrats. 

S. 1009 will be Sen. John Glenn CD
Ohio), who is chairman of the Gov
ernmental Affairs Committee and is 
reporting S. 1009 to the Senate this 
week This committee voted by voice 
to pass the redress bill to the Senate 
on August 4, 1987. Glenn will call the 
bill up and then the opening state
ment will be made by Sen. Spark M. 
Matsunaga (D-Hawaii), prime spon
sor of the Senate bill. Besides a tech
nical amendment by Glenn, Sen. 

To better understand the continu
ing delay and frustration faced by 
those who have waited for so long 
to see S. 1009 go to the Senate floor, 
there is an excellent article pub
lished in the New Yark 'Times 
Magazin.e of April 17, 1988. "Why I'm 
Quitting the Senate" was written by 
Sen. Daniel J. Evans, (R-Wash.). 

Moses also aiflTIlled Gore's sup
POIt A former national vice chair 
of the Democratic national commit
tee and former western regional fi
nance chair, Moses cWTently serves 
as finance chair of Gore's California 
campaign committee. He stated that 
the senator is "a co-sponsor of the 
bill and has pledged that he will 
work ardently for its passage in the 
Senate." Therefore, said Moses, "ob
viously, he would sign it into law if 
it were to come before him if he 
were president" 

Nishio observed that Jackson was 
the fu"St major Democratic candi
date to endorse redress and repara
tions in his 1984 campaign platform. 
Nishio, a founding member of the 
Asian and Pacific Islanders for 
Jesse Jackson (APLJJ) and a 
member of the JACL Long Beach/ 
Pacifica chapter, is the Southern 
California co-chair of the National 
Coalition for Redress/Reparations. 
He stated that 'lJackson) has been 
an ardent supporter of the National 
Coalition for Redress/Reparations 
and has really provided a great deal 
of our support 

"He was the first presidential can
didate who spoke at a Day of Re
membrance celebration in San 
Francisco," said Nishio, referring to 
the annual commemoration of the 
signing of Executive Order 9066 dur
ing WW2. "About redress'repara
tions, he has spoken out about that 
consistently. " 

Wiping out 'Hate Crimes' 
Another view shared by the candi

dates, according to their representa
tives, is a concern over the growing 
incidences of "hate crimes," or ra
cially-motivated violence. Repor
tedly, Dukakis had introduced a 
hate crimes statistics bill in the Mas
sachusetts state legislature. Gore is 
a current co-sponsor ofS. 7!17, which 
requires the attorney general to 
keep data on the number of crimes 
motivated by racial, ethnic or religi
ous prejudice and to report the 
statistics annually. 

According to Nishio, Jackson "is 
keenly aware of the issue on anti
Asian racism and violence and has 
been a major candidate who has 
spoken oul" Jackson "feels that we 
do not need any more legislation to 
deal wtih this, the laws already 
exist," said Nishio. "What is needed 
is stronger enforcemenl" 

The representatives also agreed 
on the possibility of Asian Pacific 
Americans being appointed by their 
candidates to federal cabinet-level 
positions and to federal judgeships, 
with Nishio offering the example 
that Jackson is already practicing 
his commitment in his campaign. 
Nishio was scheduled as a last mi
nute speaker for the forum, "pinch 
hitting" for Mike Murase, the 
California campaign director of the 
Jackson campaign. 

Stands were also taken against ad
missions quotas, as alleged in the 
controversy surrounding the Uni
versity of California system, and 
against U.S. support of right-wing 
dictatorships. 

Viewpoints diverged, however, on 
the issue of supporting the Ken
nedy-Simpson immigration bill. 

Immigration Bill 

Continued on page 4 

House Census Subcommittee Meets 
By Rita Takahashi 
WASHINGTON, D.C. - The House 
Subcommittee on Census and Popu
lation hearing on the ''Review of the 
1990 Decennial Census Question
naires" was held on April 14. Sub
committee Chairperson, Melvyn M. 
Dymally (D-CaliL), convened the 
hearing in the Cannon House Office 
Building in Washington, D.C. 

In his opening statement, Dymally 
said, 'The importance of census in
formation in government operations 
and private sector planning cannot 
be overstated. 

"It is critical, therefore, that the 
preparations for the upcoming de
cennial census assure the most 
valid, reliable and accurate census 
data possible on our population and 
its characteristics." 

''Reapportionment, redistricting, 
and allocation of federal funds for 
housing, education, transportation 
and other major programs are 
merely some of the uses of census 
data. 

The United States Bureau ofCen
sus found itself in the midst of con
troversy when it proposed to change 
the census reporting form from a 
"check-off system" Gike the 1980 
Census, which used nine categories 
of Asian and Pacific Island Amer
icans) to a ''write-in'' format After 
insufficient explanation for this 
change Rep. Robert Matsui CD
Calif.) drafted H.R. 3828, and took 
action to see that a complete count 
of Asian and Pacific Island Amer
icans-by subgroups-be com-

Continued on page 3 

NEWS IN BRIEF 
AJA Income Above Average 

The Kennedy-Simpson bill in
creases immigration from Ireland 
and other Western European coun
tries. Because it favors admitting 
those with English language skills 
and celtain work skills, and limits ' 
the fifth preference category for 
eligibility to unman'ied siblings of 
U.S. citizens, critic have charged 
that it discriminate against immi
gration from Asian and Latin Amer
ican countries. 

WASHINGTON -A Commerce Deprotment report released in April shows 
Japanese Americans to have higher than average annual household in
comes, well above the national average and the highest amongAsianlPacific 
Americans. 

Mineta said that Dukakis i a sup
porter of bilingual education and 
oppose the change of the fifth pre
ference, even though the bill's spon
sor, Sen. Edward Kennedy, i a 
senior Massachusetts cnator. Al
though Gore was not present for the 
vote on the legislation, said the con
gressman, "he did indicate that if he 
were present he would've voted 'yes' 
on that bill." 

"[Gore] deplored and disagreed 
with an intent to change the balance 
because that's what it was," said 
Moses. "lHe] read the bill as favoring 
fUlther immigration from Western 
EUrope, but he also read the bill in 
the adjustment that it made to the 
third preference and the increase 
in 100,000 visa, and also increasing 
the number of Asian immigrants
perhaps not in balance ... but still 
from Asia." Therefore, said Moses, 
"he said that he would 'probably' 
have sUPPOlted the bill." 

Calling his candidate "a pillar of 
Continued on next page 

The figure, $22,517, compares to the national average of $16,841. The 
flgure for the average income of AsianlPacific Americans is $19,966. The 
data were based on information from the 1980 national census. 

Inouye Eyeing MajOlity Leader 
WASHINGTON, D.C. - Last weeks' annOWlcement by enate Majority 
Leader Robert Byrd (D-WVa.) that he would tep down from the po the 
has held for over a decade ha cleared the way for a three-way race for 
the spot en. Daniel Inouye (D-Hawaii) i cWTenUy the favorite to take 
over the position, with Sen . J. BennettJ ohn ton (D-La.) and George Mitchell 
(D-Maine) also interested in pI'octlring the title. 
. Ino~ye claims that he already has the backing of at lea t 20 colleao<1Ue , 
J~ISt nme short .of the expected 29 'enatOl needed to win the balloting, 
hk ly be held 10 November after the general leetion. InOllYe cUl1'€!ntly 
holds th third-ranking leadership post, ecretalY of the Senate Democratic 
Caucus. 

Sakaguchi Announces Candidacy 
OMAHA, Ncb. - Robert Sakaguchi announced hi intent to run for the 
National JA .L position of vice pre ident ofMembel ' hip ervice and 1000 
Club at the recent Mountain Plain Di tl'ict meeting held here. 

.The 41-y ro'-old Broomfi ld, Colo. re id nt is a b:an portation plarmer 
With the olorado tate Deprotment of Highways and is currently a coun
cilman for the city of Broomfi ·ld. akaguchi, pre ident of the Mile Hi 
Chapt r of the JA L, i active in the olorado Nikkei and Asian American 
communiti s. 

1988 National}ACL Convention 
Seattle, WA • August 4-10 

Look for your registration brochure in the mall soon! 

~ 
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DEMOCRATS 
Continued fl"Om page 1 

integrity ... a superb intellect and a 
diligent student of world affairs," 
Moses described the senator's posi
tions against providing Contra-aid to 
the Nicaraguan rebels and for mak
ing militaIy aid to El Salvador con
ditional on human rights improve
ment He declared Gore a ''voice in 
the field of health care [and] a strong 
advocate of civil and human rights." 

'Experience' a Mlijor Factor 
Mineta cited experience as a 

major reason for his support of the 
Dukakis campaign. Noting the gov
ernor's three terms in office and re
cord on state affairs, Mineta said, 
"What we are talking about in the 
1988 election is not who makes us 
feel good, not who gives us some in
spirational leadership, but it's a 
question of governing, and you have 
to"look at experience to do that" 

Because Dukakis is the son of an 
immigrant, the congressman con
tinued, "He knows the opportunities 
that are available in this coun-

Japan's 
Embarrassing 
So. African Trade 
By Toshinori Homma 
staff writer 

Mainichi Shimbun 

Japan has become South Africa's 
largest trading partner, much to the 
Japanese government's embarrass
ment The unwanted distinction will 
fuel foreign charges that "Japan will 
do anything for money." Tokyo offi
cials are caught between Japanese 

Continued on page 5 

Aloha Plumbing 
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m Jun~ro $Ina Dr. San Gabrl'l, CA 91776 
(213) 283~018 • (818) 284-2845 

ESTABUSHED 1936 

Nisei Trading 
Appliances· 7V - Furniture 

f1lRNlTlJRE SHOWCASE 
2975 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles 

(2131 3B34l00 

WAREHOUSESHOWR06M 
612 Jackson Sl., Los Angele!l, CA 90012 

(2131 620-0882 

try ... and he is a very strong suppor
ter of both education oppOltunities 
as well as affirmative action." 

Nishio acknowledged Jackson's 
lack of experience in an elected 
post Yet, he attributed Jackson's 
"name recognition," which has al
legedly been winning votes for the 
campaign, to his awareness of voter 
concerns. 

"[Jackson] comes from the per
spective of the poor, the working 
class and third world communities," 
said Nishio. "And he understands 
and shows the sensitivity that arises 
from that background ... Without a 
doubt, [he] has the clearest and 
strongest position on all issues that 
affect Asian Pacific people." 
Jackson is an advocate of atfmna
tive action, bilingual education and 
increasing SUPPOlt for education. 

The forum, moderated by Angela 
Oh, a member of the Korean Amer
ican Coalition, concluded with an 

open question and answer session. 
The afternoon's panelists had in
cluded Rose Ochi of the Japanese 
American Democrat Club; Dr. Raj 
Anad, co-chair of the Council of 
Asian and Pacific American Demo
crats (CAPAD); Jocelyn Yap, presi
dent of the Philippine American 
Los Angeles Democrats; Pearl Song 
of the Korean American Coalition; 
and Colin Lai of the Chinese Amer· 
ican Citizens' Alliance. 

Sponsored by CAPAD and or
ganized by APIJJ, the forum drew 
approximately 75 audience mem
bers--among them, Miya Iwataki 
from Rep. Mervyn Dymally's office 
(D-Calif.), Audrey Noda from State 
Sen. Art TOtTeS' office, David Kim 
from State Sen. David Robelti 's of· 
fice; David Lang from Los Angeles 
City Councilman Mike Woo's office; 
and Loni Sakota from Los Angeles 
City Councilman Nate Holden's of
fice. 

TheSumitomo 1O/SOADVANTAGEi alwo-year 
money market account which will earn higher 
interest on deposit tarting from ~1O.000 and 
even higher intere ton 550.000. Of cour e, th e 
10/ 50 ADVANTAGE can be u ed for IRA' t o. 
Tran fer of fund from other financial in titution 
i easily accommodated. 

Other banking benefits from Sumitomo ... 

• Regular or intere t-bearing individual check
ing with no monthly maintenance fee. appli
cablewhilea 10 50 DVANTAGEcu lo mer 

• 1/2% di count on inte re t rale for per onal 
and auto loan with automatic debit from 

umitomo checking account 

Pick up a 10' 50 ADVANTAGE coupon at any of 
our office, This offer expire June 30,1988. 
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Tso Realizes Dream, Launches AADI 

W ASlllNGTON - At a kick-{)ff ban
quet in Washington, D.C. on Feb. 25, 
James Tso, Esq., took a giant step 
toward realizing the American 
dream by launching the Asian 
American Development Institute 
(AADD. 

A nonprofit organization which 
will identify, nurture and promote 
Asian Americans' economic con
tributions, particularly in science 
and technology and business man
agement, the institute is seen byTso 

Continued on page 4 
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Coverage 

Available Exclusively to: e 

• Individual fACL Members 
• fACL Employer Groups 

JACL members 18 and over may apply to enroll 
in the Blue Shield of CalifornIa Group Health 
Plan sponsored by JACL especially for JACL 
members. Applicants and dependents under 
age 65 must submit a statement of health accept
able to Blue Shield before coverage becomes 
effective. 

For full mformahon complete and mail the cou
pon below or call (415) 931-6633. 

To: Frances Morioka, Administrator • 
JACL-Blue Shield ofCalifomia 
Group Health Plan 
176i Sutter Street 
San Francisco, CA 94115 

Please send me mformatlon on the JACL-Blue 
Shield of CalifornIa Group Health .Plan: 

o I am a member of chapter 
o I am not a member of JACL. Please send me 

mformation on membership. (7b obtam thls 
coverage membership in jACL is required.) 

Name ______________________________ __ 

Address ___________________________ _ 

City 'State, 'ZIP _______________________ _ 

Phone ( ) o Work O Home 

1) LARGE MAKI SUSHI PRESS 
2) SMALL .(TEPPO) PRESS 
3) INSTRUCTIONS & RECIPES 

SALES SPECIAL 
SpecialatJust $12.95 Plus Shipping 

& Handling 

REG. $13.50 SAVE $,55 

-------------(Please Print)-------------' 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I 1637 AKIAKI PLACE- HONOLULU. HAWAII 96816 I 
I TEL:(BOB) 734· 2691 0(735·4144 ! 
INAME: J 
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.PERFECT SUSHI EVERYTIME 

• CENTERED FILLING 
• 8· EVEN PI ECES 
• NO WASTED ENDS 

ICITY : STATE : __ ZIP: I 
PLEASE SEND ME THE FOLLOWING SUSHI PRESS· 8 SETS: I 

Quantity Each 

SUSHI PRESS ·8 S12.95 ea. 

Hawaii residents only add 4% tax : ,52 ea. 

Shipping & Handling ~40ea. 

Allow 6·8 walks for dellv.ry , Refund 
gu.ranteed OISS postagl & handling ch.rgo,1 TOTAL DUE: 

Total I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

PAYMENT: Personal checks accepted Money ordor, certlHed orcashlel's check (No COD's.) I Nancy Sakamoto & Hazel Tominaga, Proprietors L. ________________________________ ....I ... ______________________________ .. .J 



CENSUS 
Conlinued from page 1 

pleted by the Census Bureau in 1990. 
Stating that the Census Bureau's 

plan is " ... replacing a flawed sys
tem with an even worse system ... ," 
Rep. Matsui cited some of the prob
lems with the "write-in" formal 
Quoting a paper written by Bob 
Suzuki (vice president for Academic 
Affairs at California State U niver
sity at Northridge), he included the 
following excerpt: (The write-in for
mat) "could create great confusion 
because many respondents may 
only check their general category, 
but not provide a written response 
regarding their specific ethnic iden
tities ... Moreover, written re
sponses are often illegible, ambigu
ous, or subject to interpretation, and 
would, therefore, introduce addi
tional sources of error." 

Henry Der, executive director of 
Chinese for Affmnative Action, tes
tified on behalf of the National Co-

Peter S. Fujioka, 72 
Detroit, Mich. 

Final rites were held in Detroit April 

13 for Peter Fujioka, retired insurance

man and community leader since re
locating from Heart Mountain WRA 
center to Detroit in 1943, who died sud

denly April 9. He was a co-founder of 

the Detroit JACL chapter in 1946 and 

selVed as its charter president from 1946 
- 1948 and a fourth term in 1961; was a 

1(XX) Club member since 1946. chaired 

the second EDC-MDC convention in 1951 
(Pictured above with Gov. G. Mennen 

Williams of Michigan at the Convention), 

conferred the J ACL sapphire and silver 

pins. He selVed with the International 

Institute C~'55), Michigan Committee 

for Civil Rights C~'50). 

The Hollywood-born UCLA graduate 

C4O) is survived by w Doris, d JoAnn Har
ris, Ellen Stewart, Alice Chaurest, 3 gc, 

4 sis Setsu (Detroit), Peggy Nakaki, Miye 

Kawai, Ayako Yatabe' and 2 brs Dick 

and Babe Fujioka. 

~ """" <be Comm."'~ for Over 30 Years 

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY 
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LOS ANGELES. CA 90015 
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R. Hayamizu. Pres/(/enl 

H. uzuki'vP Gen .\lgr Y Kubota . . I(/ll/sor 
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FUKUI 
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Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

(213) 626-0441 
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NOOUO OSUMI, Counselor 

SAN GABRIEL VlUAOE 
235 W. FaIIvtew Ave .• San Gabriel, CA B1n6 

(213)~·t~~89-5674 

114 N. San Pedro 81.. I.oe Angellll, CA 90012 
(213) 826-5681. 626-5673 

alition for an Accurate Count of 
Asian Pacific Americans (of which 
JACL is a member). In his testimony, 
Der said that the Coalition" ... sup
ports wholeheartedly Congressman 
Robert Matsui's H.R 3828, as 
amended, which calls for the listing 
of specific Asian and Pacific Islan
der racial subgroups in the 1990 
race question so that the over
whelming majority of Asians and 
Pacific Islanders can check off the 
appropriate entry for their racial 
background. (This) ... check-off sys
tem will be more cost effective and 
efficient for the Census Bureau. The 
listing of specific Asian and Pacific 
Islander racial subgroups will 
minimize the need to perform sub
stantial editing, help resolve incon
sistent reporting '" (and) reduce 
substantially the coding and tabula-

ED SATO 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Remodel end Repairs. Waler Healers 
Fumaces. Garbage Disposals 

Serving Los Angeles, Gsrdens 
(213) 321-661 0,.293-7000, 733-0557 

tion costs for 7 + million Asians and 
Pacific Islanders in 1990." 

Chow Supports Check-Off System 
Emphasizing the importance of 

garnering "accurate and high qual
ity census information," Rep. Nor
man Mineta (D-Calif.) said, ''More 
than $31 billion in federal grants is 
allocated annually by using the in
formation gathered in the census. 
An even greater number of deci
sions at the state and local level de
pend on these statistics." 

Franklin Chow (Regional co-pres
ident of the Asian and Pacific Amer
ican Coalition), magnified Mineta's 
poinlln bis testimony, he included 
the following: "The Census has the 
critical purpose of reflecting the 
population of the United States. It 
functions like a mirror. But, most im
portantly, the Census informs us of 

CUIYO'S 
JAPANESE BUNKA NEEDLECRAFf 

Framing. BlInka Kits, Lessons, Gifts 

2943 West Ball Road, 
Anabelm,CA92804-(714) 995-2432 

l.:ommerclal & Industrial Air Condillo'OIng' 
and Refrigeration CONTRACTOR 

Glen T. Umemoto 
Uc. #441272 C38-20 

SAM REIBOWCO. 1506W. Vernon Ave. 
Los Angeles/295-5204 SINCE 1939 
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where we are, who we are and who 
we are becoming Therefore, any 
distoltions must be eliminated and 
where possible prevented." Accord
ing to Chow, one positive 
mechanism would be the check off 
system. 

Attention was called to the fact 
that the Asian Paciflc Islander Ad-

visory Committee recommended a 
check-off system. Nevertheless, 
Keane held his position that a write
in format will be used. After addi
tional questions and challenges to 
John G. Keane (director of the 
Bureau of Census), the director ag
reed to "review" the Census 
Bureau's position 

UNIQUE INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY 
Tax Advantaged 500 Acres 

Vinyard acreage For Sale 

West Cross Timbers Growers, Inc. is now offering for sale vinyard acreage In 
North Central Texas, with minimum purchase of five (5) acres. These vln
yards are state of the art, with irrigation, fertigation , trellises and professional 
management. Selected varietal grapes Including: Chenln Blanc, Sauvignon 
Blanc, Zinfandel and Carnelian. Bottled With your private label. or we Will sell 
the grapes for you. Extremely attractive tax advantage with accelerated 
depreciation. We 'll finance these vinyards for you, With 20 percent down and 
five (5) year payout. For more Information call : 

West Cross Timbers Growers, Inc. 
7106 Fondren, Houston, TX 77036. 

(713) 774-1600 

1988 Oregon Wild Trout Stamp Print 
Sea-Run Cutthroat Trout 

b) Vic Erickson 

A full color limned t.eiition pnnt 
rrom the ongmal watercolor pamt
ing by Vic Enckson_ The edition 
slZeor the 1988 Oregon Wild Troul 

Pnnt is l imned to 500 SIgned and 
num be~ pnn!$. Pnn1ed on 100% 

acid-rree rag paper. lmage siD: 
12" x 18: 

Revenues go ror COnserva tiOD 
Work in Oregon 

------------------ ------- - - -
Plc:uc send __ 1988 I'nnlh) .. IIh sump .. SIllOO U. s.l'ostIg< P:l!d 

o fm U\l<r<SIOdbUI ~=ro _ coIorbrodllJre. 

MAJOR MANUFACTURER 
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~~ LEADED CAPACITORS 
~' THURSDAY, APRIL 28 AT 10 A.M. 

~ ~-----------------------
CiIY _________ SIlI< ______ Zip _____ _ 
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114 Astronaut E.S. Onizuka St. 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

(213) 628-7060 

Los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn. 
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECnON 

Aihara Insurance Auy. Inc. 
250 E 1st St. Los Angeles 90012 

SUite 700 626-9625 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
321 E 2nd St.. Los Angeles 90012 

Suite 500 626-4393 

Funakoshi Ins. AGency. Inc. 
200 S. San Pedro. Los Angeles 90012 

Suite 300 626-5275 

KagaWa Insurance Auency Inc. 
360 E. 2nd St. Los Angeles 900t2 

Suile 302 628-1600 

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc. 
1245 E warot. III 112;l>asadena 911~. 
(818) 795-7059. (213) 681-4411 L.A. 

Kamiya Ins. Agency, Inc. 
120 S. San Pedro. Los Angeles 90012 

SUite 410 626·8135 

Maeda & Mizuno Ins. Auency 
18902 Brookhurst St. FountalnIJaJley 

CA92708 (714)964-7227 

The J. Morey Company, Inc. 
11080 Artesia BI SUlI8 F, Qirrilos, CA 90701 

(213) 924-3494. (714) 952-2154, (415) 340-8113 

Steve Nakajllnsurance 
11964 Washington PI 

Los Angeles 90066 391-5931 

Ouina-Allumiins. Agency 
1818 W Beverly BI, Ste *210, Mnl·belo. 90640 

(818) 571-6911, (213) 728-7488 LA 

Ola Inlurance Auency 
321 E. 2nd St.. Suire 604 

Los Angeles 90012 617-2057 

T. Roy IWlml 'Alloellt .. 
Quality Inl. Services, Inc. 

3255 \\tUshlre Blvd .• Suite 630 
Los Angeles 90010 382-2255 

Sato Inlurance Auency 
366 E. lSI St .. Los Angefes 90012 

626-5861 629-1425 

Tsunelshllns. Aoency, Inc. 
327 E. 2nd St. Los AAgeles 90012 

Suile 221 628-1365 

AHT Insurance Assoc., Inc. 
dba. Wada Asalo Associales. Inc. 

16500 S. Western Ave, #200. 
Gardena. CA 90247 (213) 516-0110 

CREATING NEW WEALTH 
IN THE OLD MINING DISTRICTS OF NEVADA 

Major Acquisition in 
the Carlin Gold Belt 
St. George MincnJs Inc. :It1nounccs 
the acquisItion of six dum group In 
Nonh Americ:a' 'I gold mining 
camp-the Carlin ;ItO of Ncv.tcb. 
ThiS acquiSitIon of approxim,lIdy 12 
squuc milo has ~ix tllrgers having 
the =ne geological cnvironml"fl' th:u 
ho;ts the m:arb)' deposits or New
mont MIning :rnd Americ:m Banick 
Rcsounce.. 

12,000 Acres In the 
Battle Mountain 
Gold Belt 
ReCt:l1t acquisitiOns In this proUIl 
gold camp have Incrt::l.SCd St . George 
Mincrals' land po.,llfon [0 more than 

12,000 aeres covering nine ~;It:lle: 
projn"lS. Thoc: proJcct..~ encompass 
cigh[ (ot:mer gold mines All projects 
:lte: active:. St. George Is u:.ing I~ 

roourccs to dcvc:lop (our projct:r. •. 
Other proJc= Me being funded by 
81111ton Minerals (~cll 011) ll) to (our 
projects :lIld AMAX Gold tnc. as 10 
one proJcct. 

Financing 

New Appointment to 
the Board of Directors 
Mr. Nal O. Wade Jr. of Houston. 
Te~ Iul. been appoInted to the 
bo:ud of director... Mr. W:u!e retired 
In 198j:lS a group vicc·praldt:l1l:rnd 
oper:uing commIttee member of 
Peruuoil Inc. Pcnnzoll oubllshed 
:rnd opc:r:ltcd the hIghly profit:lble 
ForriNdc: Mine in 03tllc: M o unt ~ in 

until it w:uspun ~ lft o Pcnnzoil ~ Iurc 

holders In 198,). becoming 8;attle 
Mount:lin Gold Corpor:ltion. 

Award Winner 
St. George cuogr.lNbiCS Dr. Robc:rts 

who recently \V:IS ruuncd "Mining 
Mm o(the Year" by the: Nev;ad:!. Min· 
ing A>socilItlon. In 1960. Dr. Robats 
published a now f.amou:. n:porr iden· 
tlfying unique: opponunltl to find 

gold on.- bodies In the Carlin :m:2. 

Ince: that [Ime he Iw made Igrilli. 

c:II11 on[ributloru. in 10clIing world· 
~ dc:pmllS in the: Ut':l. 

TIle company rccently completed a '2.400,00 finlll1dng with sc.'VC!r.lI London· 
In.scd filW1c1a.1ln~'ltutlons : N.M. ROIh> hlld & Sons. Shc:lCllOn Lehman ~dous 
Mew.. Fund, Ch:Isc Manhatl:lt1 Securities, ounty NaIWoI Natunl Raoun:cs:lt1d 
Oanc:a DeUa vinC:r:l Ilall;mu of Zuri<:h. W=tS attached to ,hI. filllllldng :lI'C 

e. peeted to be exercised In May 1988. pnlVicing the comp:lllywith:lt1 Jddi!.lonal 
J\ .300.000 In fundIng. TIlt: compJIly Is curr ntly negotiating 10 r:lhe :lddltlon:ll 
funding from priV'~te sour es :IS well ll) negotl3tlng with other potcndlll joint 
venNre p:lttnc:rs. 

• 

• St. G,'Orge proi«ts 

Gold Production 
The company is progressing rapid
ly toward it goal of be oming a 
gold producer in Nevada, having 
an outstanding combination of 
propertie ', funding and people
the kt.'y ingredients for creating 
new wt:alth. 

r
l 
-~;F;R7H;R~;O;,;;;:.~;;~-;:;~;-11 

ST. GEORGE MINERALS INC. 
I 815-625 HOWE ST., VANCOUVER, B.C. V8C 2T6 I 

~t ... ~.eitrg.e MINERAlS INC. 
(VSE-SGG.V) I . I 

I NAMe -- - I"I.EA~[ ,;nTNT! I 
I I I COMPANY .---- - I 

I AOOAESS -- .--- I 
I CITY STATE/PROV - I 

ZtP/P C. JlHONE _ ____ _ _ r 
P.e·If,·a 

Phone: 
Mr. Frank Varseveld 
(604) 669-2560 

Mr. Gerry Hodges 
(604) 682-2744 
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EDITORIAL OF THE PACIRC CITIZEN: 

Help Wanted: Pushing the P.c. 
MAKING ROOM for the plethora of advertising this week (over 50 per cent) 

is not a common encounter here but it is always welcome - especially 
these days with the cost of publishing on the rise. 
. When we said "ouch" some weeks ago because of the 2nd class postage 
Increase - and to keep our trust account in shape to insure the weekly mailing 
means sending the U.S. Postmaster nearly $10,000 per month - the businesses 
engaged in direct mailing advertising were hit even harder. Some are now 
loo~ at the newspapers again to promote their goods and s~rvices. Perhaps 
the mcreased number of ads in the P.C. this week is an indication. 

While some already know the Pacific Citizen reaches a national core of 
75,000 Japanese Americans, many still need to be told. Here is where our readers 
and the JACL chapters in particular can help us push! We've said our readers 
and chapters continue to be our best bets for referring stories and tips to the 
P.C. They can also assist us, for instance, with leads from businesses in search 
of help who have some bilingual capability from within our midst 

Not many weeks ago, a semi-retired Nisei JACLer who admits his Nihongo 
is not that technically astute represented his U.S. manufacturing firm with its 
counterpart, a part-owner to be precise, in Japan. While there, the Nisei execu
tive was cordially welcomed - the hosts somewhat relieved they were meeting 
with a "cousin," so to speak, so that the exchanges could be in Nihongo rather 
than English. Whenever the technical exchange became vague or incomprehen
sible, the visiting Japanese American would hold up his hand to signal that it 
wasn't quite clear. An explanation quickly followed either in precise English 
or simpler Nihongo. 

Undoubtedly, finding a retired Nisei like him among our readership may 
seem like a needle in the haystack, but companies on this kind of search should 
include us in their endeavor. Some have already; but many more may want to 
know where to place an ad for this special kind of Nisei. You can suggest the 
Pacific Citizen. • 

MOl 
Continued from page 2 

as one vehicle for helping the U.S. 
Compete more effectively in interna
tional trade by using fully Asian 
Americans' exceptional talents. 

An attorney and investment 
banker, Tso served as national pres
ident of the Organization of Chinese 
Americans last year and on Virginia 
Governor Gerald Baliles' Interna
tional Trade Commission and with 
the Virginia Small Business Financ
ing Authority. 

"It's time we stopped dismissing 
the particular professional skills of 
American Asians as limitations, and 
realized what a relatively untapped 
natural resource they represent," he 
said 'There are many out there with 
great potential, needing only to be 
discovered and matched with other 
Americans' talents and resources. 
The notion of synergy-of bringing 
together two carefully matched en
tities which, collaborating, produce 
results far greater than the sum of 
the individuals involved-is an in
tegral part of the institute's 
philosophy." 

Headquartered near the nation's 
policy and program centers, AADI 
is a national organization with reg
ional focus and structure. It offers 
individual, national- and regional
level corporate memberships. Its 
Asian American board of directors 
and its advisory board of senior
level corporate executives and gov
ernment leaders, says Tso, ''will 
have great impact on the institute's 
success." 

Rep. Nonnan Mineta (D-Cali£), 
keynote speaker at the AADI kickoff 
banquet and a member of several 
congressional committees which 
focus on topics closely related to the 
institute's work, is among those in
vited to join the institute's advisory 
board. 

In his talk to the AADI gathering, 
Mineta said, "A generation ago, 
Asian Americans dealt with anti-

Asian biases by laying low; by keep
ing a quiet profile. But today I have 
been witness to the growing aware
ness and political involvement of 
Americans of Asian ancestry. As en
trepreneurs, as researchers and cor
porate managers, Asian Americans 
have staked out a claim in the high
tech future the U.S. must lead if our 
nation is to continue as an economic 
powerhouse. 

''We must continue to stand up for 
oUr rights," Mineta continued. ''Our 
voices must be heard when legisla
tion is discussed which affects us
and that means most all legislation. 
Our activism must extend from local 
and neighborhood groups to such 
groups as the American Asian De
velopment Institute and rililit up to 
the top level of our national govern
ment" 

After his speech, Mineta was 
awarded by the institute a plaque 
honoring his efforts to advance sci
ence and technology, and in particu
lar the contributions of Asian Amer
icans in these fields. 

According to Tso, word about 
AADI is spreading rapidly. He re
ports he has been deluged with calls 
and correspondence as major firms 
nationwide offer services and seek 
to become AADI members. ''The re
sponse we've received affinns that 
we've accurately assessed deeply
felt needs of corporate America and 

the American Asian community," 
said Tso. "As an American Asian 
and as a concerned citizen regard
less to ethnic origin," he continued, 
''I'm enthusiastic at the prospect of 
filling that need. AADrs commit
ment to excellence for America has 
taken on a life of its own. I'm proud 
to have founded the institute and 
eager to lead its development" 

Membership in AADI is open to 
all U.S. citizens and U.s. corpora
tions. Those interested in obtaining 
more infonnation about the organi
zation should contact Sharon Chang, 
AADL 6701D Washington Blvd., Ar
lington, VA 22213, (701) 241·1222. 

[ 
• Letters to the Editor should be typewritten 
(doulJle.spaced) or legibly handprinted and 
no more than 200 words. A oontact phone 

number and address must be included or p.e. 
will not print the letter. Leiters may be subject 
to editing. 

Supporting 
Communication 

We commend your determined ef
fort to implement the First Amend
ment right to a free press in the 
pages ofthe Pacific Citizen. We sus
pect that most attempts to deny 
these rights are well intentioned by 
devotion to nation, organization, 
person or even truth. But dialogue 
is a necessary counterpoint to such 
devotion. A free press enables a 
variety of views to be expressed and 
challenged. Misguided and en-one
ous statements may be con-ected by 
words whose aim is more precise 
and assertions more verifiable. 

We are disturbed when contrary 
opinion is directed not at its opposi
tion but at the editor. Not only does 
this tactic confuse the message with 
the messenger, it attacks First 
Amendment rights. 

So please endure. We support 
you. 

WILLIAM HOHRI, JACK AND 
AIKO HERZIG, cmzu OMORI, 
MlCm WEGL YN, YURIKO HOHR1, 
NELSON KITSUSE, SAM OZAKI, 
HARUE OZAKI, GOJI AND SALLY 
TASmRO 

Hamamoto Needed 
to Do Homework 

I would like to make a comment 
on the young man who was not per
manently hired by the Santa Monica 
Police Department I feel for him 
and hope all will resolve in his favor. 
However, where has he been all 
these years? I was appalled when 
he was quoted as saying that he 
thought discrimination was some
thing in the past How naive and un
realistic. My daughter would say. 
''Wake up and smell the flowers." 
woks like someone didn't do his 
homework. And to pass off a joke 
directly at him on a racial tone is 
still a racial remark and he should 
have put an end to it immediately. 
Does this mean that some Japanese 
American parents failed? We do not 
need to be cynical-however, we 
need to be realistic-being aware is 
half the battle. 

TOMOYE TATA! 
Oakland, Cali.£ 

Mooring I 
This is to confirm my telephone 

conversation with a member of your 
office staff, alerting your paper to a 
typographical en-or in the article, 
"Reparations Legislation is Racist," 
page 5 of the April 1, 1988 Pacific 
Citizen. 

Regarding the 442nd Regimental 
Combat Team, your paper has John 
Mooring of Santa Clara saying" ... 
the mainland contributed only 00 in
ternees ... II My me copy of the orig
inal article in the San Jose Mercury 
News of Feb. 4, 1988, page 7B, gives 
the figure of 800 internees. That's a 
big difference of men from the cen
ters. 

I enjoy reading the Pacific Citizen 
very much. Keep up the good work. 

NOBORU ENDOW 
Santa Clara, Calif. 

Mooring II 
Some thoughts in response to the 

John Mooring article of Feb. 4,1988, 
reprinted in the April 1, 1988 Pacific 
Citizen. 

While I am not a history scholar 
and don't necessarily know how ac
curate are the "facts" cited by Mr. 
Mooring and my experience has 
been that people like him seem to 
have no compunction about distrot
ing or ignoring facts, I thought it in
teresting to consider that if his data 
are accurate, then what occurred 
during WW2 was that in Hawaii 
where Gen. Emmons upheld the 
Constitution and told the citizens 

Letters to the Editor 
that "the American way was to dis
tinguish between loyalty and disloy
alty and no person need wony who 
was not connected to subversive ele
ments ... " (from Professor Ron 
Takaki's article in P.c., March 25, 
1987), the response was an outpour
ing of volunteers to fight for 
America 

In contrast, on the mainland 
where innocent citizens were in
carcerated in violation of American 
principles, the response seems to 
have been conflict among the 
people on how best to express loy
alty to an America that was clearly 
not living up to its espoused princi
ples. In fact, the response of protest 
in the fonn of riots, refusals, to be 
inducted, etc. is actually in the best 
American tradition and an ex
pected response of freedom loving 
people to oppression and unfair 
treatment and in this case imprison
ment. What Mr. Mooring would have 
us believe is "disloyalty to America" 
is actually loyalty to the higher prin
ciples which American espouses, 
but does not yet live up to. 

Additionally, Mr. Mooring's argu
ment that those incarcerated were 
"better off" because the treatment 
was so "good," echoes the rationali
zations of the colonialists (in par
ticular, I think of South Africa, but 
these are the same arguemtns pro1:r 
ably for colonialists anywhere) and 
slaveowners in American history. 

It concerns me that he feels that 
trading Japanese and American 
lives for American POWs was a 
reasonable thing to do. He seems to 
feel the internees refusal to be so 
treated reflects a lack of ''loyalty'' 
and somehow seems to blame them 
for the loss of American lives at the 
hands of the Japanese with whom 
we were at war. Yet, we consider it 
to be terrorism when American citi
zens abroad are taken hostage to be 
exchanged for other prisoners. 

In America, there are prisons for 
white collar criminals wherein 
people are ''much better off;" that 
is, better fed, clothed and sheltered, 
than many of the poor in America 
Yet, they are imprisoned and would 
if asked, probably prefer to be free. 
That's a very basic point in our be
liefs about human desire for free
dom. "Better off" but not free doesn't 
do it. 

Further, it is the responsibility of 
the government to provide for those 
incarcerated, so all this hullaballoo 
about the government providing so 
much as though that should justify 
or mitigate the evil of unjust incarc
eration is so much hogwash and re
miniscent of "how slaves should be 
grateful when they're fed instead of 
beaten." 

Remember too that these particu
lar incarcerees, unlike tried and 
convicted criminals, were not guilty 
of any crime and therefore could not 
be found guilty of anything except 
being of Japanese ancestry, because 
believe me, it there had even been 

S. 1009 
Continued /rom page 1 

Evans became a enator in ep
tember 1983 to comptet the term of 
Sen. Hemy Jackson who had died 
that month. He state that there 
should b drastic treamlining of 
Congress along with th return to 
civility and good manners. Col
league hould be present in the Se
nate to hear the remarks mad on 
i sues. 

Aft r fiv yem ,Evan ha a ked 
hims If, "What am I doing this for? 
The challenge ju t isn't th re." H 
has decided not to run for a cond 
term. 

In hi de cription of th Unit d 
State Scnat, Evans aid, "D bat 
ha come to consist of s t sp ch 
read b fore a larg ly mpty 
chamber; and in committ , 
quomms a1' rarelyaelli vcd. I have 
lived through flv years ofbick ring 
and protracted paralysis. Fiv y ars 

r 
a shred of evidence, that would have 
been tried. Even further, much that 
was "provided" in the camps existed 
because of the hard work and good 
will of the people interned. The 
schools, newspapers, scout troops, 
medical centers, fire departments, 
canteens and other services were 
staffed by internees themselves. 
They speak to the resilience of the 
human spirit in the face of oppres
sion. 

The events as described seem to 
show that the best bulwark for free
dom and against oppression is jus
tice and upholding our country's 
basic principles. "Loyalty" is evoked 
when it is deserved. Our country's 
best defense against facism or to
talitarianism is to live up to our prin
ciples. Humans will protest injus
tice and defend real freedom. Such 
protestation does not constitute dis
loyalty, but true loyalty. Those who 
volunteered were also loyal, but be
lieved in the country's principles, 
not its actions. 

The redress movement seeks rec
ognition of an historical injustice 
and reparations which is also a rec
ognized American principle. Its suc
cess is a measure of this country's 
readiness to confonn actions to 
words. It remains to be seen 
whether America in indeed a land 
''with Liberty and Justice for all" 1, 
as a loyal American, would like it so. 

STEPHANIE K MIYASmRO 
Berkeley, Calli. 

Mooring III 
I suppose the John Mooring arti

cle from the San Jose Mercury News 
of Feb. 4, 1988 was reprinted to in
crease awareness of what others 
may think of RR 4.42. 

It is rather sad that Mr. Mooring 
holds such views. His use of statisti
cal data but proves the adage about 
those who figure. Others will refute 
Mr. Mooring's data and ideas point 
by point. 

However to to so will not get to 
the crux of what was wrong about 
the evacuation-that we were not 
treated equally under the law, a 
point that Mr. Mooring seems not to 
understand The guy doesn't feel 
any sorrow for us. Families torn 
apart, friends lost forever, people 
driven out of the country, shattered 
dreams and hopes. As things come 
to light of the president's biased 
inner thoughts about the Japanese, 
those like Mr. Mooring will come to 
a realization that they may have to 
rethink their ways. 

In the event, orne of your readers 
may take the article for fact, I would 
like to put in a word about the volun
teers for the combat team and the 
Minidoka WRA fire department 

Our fire protection officer, Bill 
Yeager, a retiree of the Los Angeles 
Fire Department and a veteran of 
the First World War, had this to say 
when he heard of members of the 

Continued on page 5 



Ten Dozen Emperors 
IT ALL STARTED with looking 

up the word "hagiography," but I'm 
not sure how I made the transition 
to "Japanese emperors." But I did. 
As the Nisei know, our Issei parents 
counted the years by referring to the 
reign of emperor so-and-so. The 
ones that stick in my mind are 
"Jimmu" (the first emperor) and 
"Showa" (the current emperor, since 
1926) plus two others: 'Taistw" (1912-
1926) and before that "Meiji" (1~ 
1912}-this last also being the name 
of some confectioner, as I recalL 

This system of calculating years 
has always baffled me. Still does. 

FOR EXAMPLE, TAKE your own 
birthdate: by the Julian calendar 
(modified slightly by Pope Gregory) 
we know what each of the years 
means in relationship to others, 
even including the year that Colum
bus discovered America. But if one 
were born, say, in 1928. is that 
Showa-ninen (two) or sannen (three)? 
By the way, I fIgure that Columbus 
discovered America in the reign of 
Emperor Gotsuchimikado during 
the nengo (era name) of "Meio." I 
haven't even touched upon the Japa
nese system of counting age, namely 
being a year old at birth. 

Which reminds me of an editorial 
I read in the Japan Thrruis. (Now you 
begin to get some idea of how I hap
pened to flit from "hagiography" to 
"Japanese emperors.'1 

THE SUPREME COURT of Japan 
recently decided a case involving 
poisoning of a fetus by reason of the 
mother ingesting mercury. The 
Chisso Chemical Corp. (Minamata) 
was dumping waste mercury into 
ocean waters--the sea life, includ
ing tuna, absorbed the mercury
when the sea life was harvested and 
eaten by the people (especially rna
guro sashimi), the consequences 
were both devastating and deathly. 
Among those poisoned, while yet a 
fetus, was Kosaku Uemura who 
managed to live until twelve years 

SOUTH AFRICA 
Continued Ihlm page Z 

business interests and worldwide 
condemnation of apartheid. 

Japan-South Africa trade last 
year was $4.27 billion, a 19 percent 
surge over 1986 and the highest total 
since 1900. Exports were $1.86 bill
ion, up ~ percent from the previous 
year, and imports were $2.41 billion, 
an 8 percent increase. 

About half of Japan's exports 
were transportation equipment, 
mainly knockdown cars for local as
sembly. Approximately 40 percent 
of imports were platinum and gold. 

The Strong Yen 
The main reason for the dramatic 

increase is the strong yen, which 
since 1985 has risen more than 40 
percent against the dollar. In yen 
terms, two-way trade was ¥62D bill
ion, up only 2 percent over 1986 and 
the second lowest total since 19OO. 
The appreciated yen and dollar
based trade figures put Japan in this 
bizarre situation. 

But blaming exchange rates car
ries little weight internationally. No 
matter what Japanese spokesmen 
say, we are still the "leading trader 
with Pretoria" Takashi Onda, direc
tor-general of the Middle Eastern 
and African Affairs Bureau, Minis
try of Foreign Affairs eMF A), re
cently asked Japan's largest busi
ness organization, the Federation of 
Economic Organizations (Keidan
ren), to exercise seltrestraint in 
trade with South Africa 

Sanctions Largely Symbolic 

A senior Foreign Ministry official, 
who spoke on condition of anonym
ity. noted that the United States and 
the European Community have re
duced their economic ties to South 
Africa while Japan has boosted 
sales. ''No wonder Japanese are 
called economic animals," he said. 

Japanese sanctions against South 

EAST 
WIND 

Bill 
Marutani 

of age when he died from the poison
ing. The Supreme Court elected not 
to address the question of whether 
a fetus is a human being. I thought 
a pretty good argument might be 
made that a fetus is a "person," inas
much as under Japanese custom a 
newlyborn is already one year old 
when bom 

But back to the emperors. 
DEPENDING ON ONE'S source, 

the current emperor is number 124. 
With 62 years on the throne, his must 
be the longest "Showa" translated 
literally, means "enlightened (glori
ous) peace." Except for those early 
years before and after 1940, the 
nengo is quite apt As I checked the 
list of 124, I counted nine reigning 
empresses, eight of them during the 
late sixth century into the late 
eighth century. The last empress 
was in the mid-17th century. The 
custom of nengo's (era naming) came 
into vogue in the mid-17th century. 

''TENNO-HElKA'' appropriately 
should be translated into "His 
Majesty, the Emperor." But I de
cided to check on the literal transla
tion of each kanji: ''ten'' is heaven; 
"no" (ko) means emperor; the "het" 
part is read as "kizahash1~' meaning 
steps to the throne; and "ka" is 
"shita" or below, beneath. There's a 
complete "court language" to which 
few could claim familiarity. I have 
enough trouble with the language 
as it is, involving, as it does, different 
idioms depending on gender, age, 
power position, and contemporary 
equals. 

In fact, I have my hands full with 
English. ''Hagiography.'' 

Africa are nominally tougher than 
those in!posed by the United States 
and Europe. Investments and cre
dits were stopped in the 1960s and 
l!nOs. Sales of computers to the gov
ernment and police and the import 
of Krugerrands and iron are 
blamed. Flight service by national 
carriers between the two countries 
has also been cut off. Yet Japan's 
sanctions are so full of loopholes 
that they are largely symbolic. 

Of course, other countries also 
evade the restrictions. Indirect 
trade through third countries makes 
the sanctions virtually ineffective. 

Nevertheless, in 1986 the U.S. 
Congress overrode President 
Reagan's veto to pass the Com
prehensive Anti-Apartheid Act To 
Americans, Japan's actions look 
half-hearted and our increased 
trade with the racist state outrage
ous. 

In 1986, the Ministry of Interna
tional Trade and Industry advised 
Keidanren to cut sales to Pretoria, 
and last year the Foreign Ministry 
repeated the request But the Japan 
Automobile Manufacturers Associ
ation has not even officially dis
cussed cutting back car exports. The 
industry group has left. the decision 
to each member. 

When Toshiba Machine Co. came 
under fire in the United States last 
year for illegally selling propeller
milling machinery to the Soviet 
Union, the government tightened 
controls over exports to communist 
countries. Despite the economic 
loss, Keidanren did not strenuously 
object 

If the United States reacts 
strongly to Japan's expanded trade 
with South Africa, what are we 
doing to do? Again. it looks like 
Japan will have to be bashed into 
opposing apartheid. 

-from the Asia FouruIatUm.'s TrorlSkv 
tion Service Center 
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Similar Roots, Similar Experiences 
Yoshi Teramoto is in the insur

ance business. He works together 
with his wife, Lulu, and together 
they have built up an excellent 
clientele. The Teramotos make a 
comfortable living for themselves 
and their three children 

The oldest, Tsuyuko, is a college 
graduate and works with computers 
at a company dealing in dynamite 
and other construction supplies. 
Several years ago she had an oppor
tunity to visit Japan. She learned 
something of the ancestral culture 
and even picked up some of the lan
guage. She speaks it considerably 
better than her father for reasons 
that will became obvious. He has 
never been to Japan although he 
hopes to do so some day. 

The second daughter, Kimiyo, is 
attending college, and she too had 
an opportunity a year and a half ago 
to spend some time in another coun
try. The third offspring, Yoshito, is 
in high schooL He is something of a 
star at soccer, and also is preparing 
for college. So you can see that the 
Teramotos are doing pretty well for 
themselves. 

They live in a comfortable home 
tastefully furnished with Japanese 
decorations and art pieces. The 
stereo plays modern Japanese 

fROM THE 

FRYING 

PAN 

Bill 
Hosokawa 

music as well as Latin tunes. They 
have four automobiles, nothing 
flashy, but including a Chevrolet 
and some Japanese brands. Every
one drives and the two younger chil
dren share the use of one of the cars. 

Teramoto's father was an immi
grant from Japan He farmed for 
most of his life, coaxing crops from 
the arid soil with moderate success. 
Yosh's mother died when he was 
young, and he says this is one reason 
that he never learned to speakJapa
nese very well Another is that there 
were few Japanese immigrant 
families in the area where he grew 
up, so there was neither need nor 
opportunity to learn the ancestral 
language. 

Like many other Nisei, Teramoto 
left. the farm and moved into the city 
in search of a better life. The war 
had something to do with that The 
government said they couldn't stay 

where they were, so Teramoto fam
ily had to adjust to urban living. This 
they've done very well It was in the 
city that Yoshi met, wooed and mar
ried Lulu. 

Among their friends is Katsuya 
Yamamoto, who owns a popular sea
food restaurant called the Smiling 
Dolfin. Usually you need a reserva
tion to get in. Yamamoto grew up 
where there were a number ofJapa
nese, so he speaks that language 
fluently. 

Yoshi Teramoto's name is real 
enough, but in his city he is better 
known as Alfonso Y. Teramoto 
Weki. The Weki on the end could 
also be spelled Ueki. It is his 
mother's maiden name, and it is 
tacked on to Teramoto's name be
cause that is the customin Spanish
speaking countries. Tsuyuko s full 
name is Tsuyuko Teramoto Ornelas, 
the last being her mother's maiden 
name. 

Yoshi Teramoto, as might be obvi
ous, is a Mexican Nisei. He lives in 
the city of Guadalajara, a half day's 
drive north of Mexico City and, like 
Denver, a mile above sea leveL Ex
cept for the fact that his native 
tongue is Spanish rather than Eng
lish, his story is remarkably like that 
of Japanese Americans. 

Exorcising the Emyo Demon 
The last piece of food left. on a honor that by giving the last piece 

community plate, especially when away, you save face when offering 
you're with a bunch of your Japa- the last piece. You're not a seif-{!en" 
nese friends is something I really T tered person It's important not to 
hate. THE BE A I be labeled as a person who takes 

Most of you know what I'm talking 1\ the last piece. It's a sign of manners 
about The last piece of pizza with and etiquette. It's also a sign of not 
a glass of beer left., or the last french Jimmy Tokeshi giving in to someone who's more 
fry with the last bite of your pas- generous, so you won't look less 
trami sandwich. All eyes are on that generous. 
last piece and yet if you're a Japa- she saw any of you do that If she Actually, it's so you won't look like 
nese American, it's virtually a mor- did, you'd better 111n for your life or a pig. With a Japanese face, it goes 
tal sin to take it end up with a konk that would make against the grain of what a proper 

It's like seeing something you a lobotomy a fabulous alternative. Japanese person should be. 
want, except for the annoying fact It's a lot like shock therapy. You So what should a Japanese faced 
that there's a little Japanese voice get a konk if you take the last piece with the last piece of food do? 
telling you it's your duty to sacrifice and you're a good boy if you don't Take the last shrimp off the plate. 
that last piece to the other person. It's like training a killer whale. It's Take the last chashu and put it in 
Maybe someone should take the all simple and subversive. yOUI' mouth. 
time to tell the little Japanese voice It's gone as far as group therapy. Stop the damn suffering and put 
that we're in America. When that last piece is sitting there, an end to this crime against J apa-

It sounds trivial and that maybe Japanese friends practically shove nese American humanity. 
there should be no thought to the the last bit of food in your face to 
matter. But the fact remains that make you feel guilty for not taking 
your feelings toward that last piece it It's reverse psychology. It be- LEITER 
of food, whatever it is, are real. You comes a quagmire, if not a comedy 
know you want it, but you won't take of insistence and resignation. 
it Something more than that little "You can have the last piece." 
voice is telling you, "Don't touch." ''No, that's okay. You can have it" 

I think most Japanese feel this "Go on. Take the last piece. I in-
way because we've been con- sist" 
ditioned by our ever wonderi'ultl'ad- "I'm not hungry anymore" 
itional parents. You know, like Pav- "I know you want it, so take it" 
lov's dogs. Rather than salivating "I don't want it" 
after the stimulus, those of us con- ''Take it! Damn it!" 
ditioned under "ennJo," we begin "Okay, okay. What'd I vel' do to 
growing a tumor the size of a mochi you?" 
man with the tangerine head, like I'm sure there had been times 
we see on New Years. It's due in when a lingeringthoughtofanimos
great part to all the konks on the ity remained and a fI ling of guilt 
heads of youngsters from dear was experienced by th one who 
mother. You can never take the last dared to eat Ule last piece. You can 
piece of food without offering it to blame Pavlov. 
someone else first God help you if Most Japanese have this notion of 

Continued from previous page 

Minidoka Fire Deprutment volun
teering: "You guys al'e great; ifit had 
been th otller way around and it 
was the Caucasians who WeI'e 
locked up, you wouldn't find a one 
of them volunteering." 

Someday Mr. Mooring will realize 
the lloblen oftlle act of the olun
t 1 which he has attempted to be
littl with data which in hi cas is 
wrong. At Minidoka on the th t call 
theI'e w re ov l' 300 who volun
t red. Not included are the many 
volunteers who went to MI of 
which h is apparently uninformed. 

NORIO MlTSUOKA 
W stmin rer. Calif. 
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1 Community Calendar 
ARIZONA 
- April 29-May 1-"The 1 st Arizona 
Asian American Convention: Unity and 
Direction," Arizona State University. 
Info: Dr. Paul Wong, School of Social 
Work, Arizona State University, 
Tempe, or call 602 956-3304, or call 
Ms. Madeline Ong-Sakata, 602 870-
0253. 

DENVER 

• June 11-The Japanese American 
Community Graduation Banquet hon
oring graduating high school seniors 
in the greater metro Denver area. Info: 
Pat Hayashi, 303987-8849. 

LOS ANGELES AREA 
• Present-May 15-The East West 
Players present Mishima, 8 pm, 4424 
Santa Monica Blvd. Fridays and Satur
days: 8 pm; Sunday matinees, 2 pm. 
Special Sat. matinees: April 23 & 30, 
2 pm. Cost: $12; matinees $10. Info: 
213660-0366. 
• April3Q-Crystai Palace Enterprises 
and Magic Productions present "Oh, 
What a Night,' , Zen a's in the Sheraton 
La Reina Hotel, 2 blocks east of LAX 
on Century Blvd., 9 pm-2 am. Fea-

tures the band "Restless"-and Kenny 
Itagaki. Cost: $12. Proceeds benefit 
Visual Communications and Little 
Tokyo Art Workshop. Info: Linda, 213 
680-4462 or Miles, 213628-2725. 
• April 30-The crowning of the 1988 
Miss East San Gabriel Valley Japa
nese Community Center, 6:30 pm, 
1203 W. Puente Ave., West Covina. 
Cost: $12.50 for adults and $7.50 for 
children 12 and under. Reservations 
required, 818 960-2566 or 818 961-
7662. 
• May 1-The 5th Annual Children's 
Day Celebration and Asian Pacific Arts 
and Crafts Faire, 10:30 am-4:30 pm, 
Japanese American Cultural & Com
munity Center Plaza, 244 S. San 
Pedro St. Info: Chris Iwanaga Aihara, 
213 628-2725. 
• May 1-The 2nd Annual Chibi K, a 
non-competitive fun run through the 
streets of Little Tokyo for children 4-12 
years old. The run is divided into '/4, 
1/2 or 1 kilometer, depending on age. 
Registration Fee: $8. Late registration: 
$10. Warm-up-8 am; run-9 am, the 
front of the Japanese American CUl
tural and Community Center, Little 
Tokyo. Info: 213 628-2725. 

CALL FOR ART I ARTISTS 
Japan Americas Artists' Cooperative iSOON in the process of locating Japa1eSe-American art and artists. 

Weare assembling the first of a senes of Limitlld Edition Catalogues. a nation-wide offennQ of Nikkel art to the 
public. The works 10 be inckJded will be of the highest caliber (but not necessarily profeSSional). Some of the 
work may be that of artists v.OO are deceased if the heirs will make t.he art known to us. The deadline for the 
first catalogue is approx. June 30, 1988. We will be conducting a campaign to publicize our artists and 
promote their works and reptiations. We will attract public attention 10 our marketplace and sell limited 
Edition prints. In some cases, Japan AmencasArtlsts' Cooperative will create Illhographic reproductions. The 
works will be basically art In 2-D form: etchin~s . painlings, serigraphs, art pholographs. and etc. All 
artists/owners who desire more more info are ilvlled to wnte: Please include a self-addressed envelope with 
45 cents postage. 

Japan Americas ArtIsts' Cooperative, clo JapanMe American Cultural & Community 
Center, 244 So. San Pedro St., Suite 411, Loa Angeles, CA 90012 

THE F lAST AUTO FOCUS SLA 

Plaza Gift Center (2 13) 680-3288 

111 Japanese Vi Ilage Plaza - Little Tokyo 

Japanese Phototypettillg 

TOYO PRINTING CO. 
309 So, San Pedro St., Los Angeles 90013 

(213) 626-8153 

NEW CAR 9 ftOI 
LOANS ~~ 10 

Up to 60 months financing / Simple interest 
No pre-payment penalties / Free loan insurance 

NaI'l JACL Credit Union 
PO Box 1721 I Salt Lake City. utah 841 10 I 80 1 355-8040 

Toll Free 800 544-8828 Outside 01 Utah 

JOIN The National 
JACL Credit Union 

IlJ :-;T 1-'11.1. ( )1 IT ANI ) MAIL 

Name ________________________________________ _ 

Address ____________________________________ __ 

City/State/Zip __________ -----------

PO Box 1721 / Salt Lake City. Utah 84110/801 355-8040 
Toll Free 800 544-8828 Outside 01 Utah 

••••••••••••••••••••• 

• May 4-The Chinese Historical So
ciety of Southern California presents 
"Growing Up in Chinatown: The Life 
and Work of Edwar Lee.," 7:30 pm, 
Castelar School, 840 Yale Sl.lnfo: 213 
8g8-6911 . 

NEW YORK 

• April 28-May 1-Chen & Dancers, 
Theatre of the Riverside Church, 120th 
St. near Riverside Dr. Tickets: $8 or 
TDF (plus $2) ; students/seniors w/ ID, 
$5. Reservations: 212 864-2929. 
.April 3Q-Cherry Blossom Festival : 
Far East Jazz Dance Company; Kuni 
Mikami Octet, 8 pm, Jazz Center of 
New York, 380 Lafayette SI.- 3rd FI. 
Info: 212 505-5660. 

SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA 

• May 1-Lake Park United Methodist 
Church Annual Bazaar, 12 pm to 5 pm, 
281 Santa Clara Ave. in Oakland. Info: 
415 444-7262. 

SEATTLE 

• Present-April 29-Kiri-E, Japanese 
traditional dyed rice cut-outs by Aki 

Sogabe, University Unitarian Gallery, 
6556 35th Ave. Ne, Mon.-Fri. , 9 am-5 
pm, except Tues., 9 am-1 pm. Info: 
206525-8400. 
• April 28- Japanese Film Festival, 
Children on the Island. Kane Hall, rm. 
130, University of Washington. Tick
ets: $5 in advance, $6 at the door, 
available at Uwajimaya, Tower Books, 
Cinema Books, ASUW Ticket Office 
and Elliot Bay Bookstore. 

• April 3O--Japanese Baptist Church 
Sukiyaki Dinner, 160 Broadway; lunch, 
11 :30 am-2 pm; dinner, 4-7 pm; pro
gram, 7 pm in the sanctuary. Tickets: 
adults, $5; seniors 70 and older and 
children 12 and under, $3.50. Info: 206 
622-7351 . 

PubllCily items for The Calendar must be typewrmen 
(double·spaced) or legibly hrmd·pnnted and mailed at 
least THREE WEEKS IN ADVANCE. Ptease Specify a 
day or ntght phone contact for further mformabon. 

YUMA PETROLEUM COMPANY 

Announces the f ormation o f it's 1988 - $25 000 000 

Ex ploration/Drilling Program bot h onshor e a n ~ of;shore 

In Tex as, Louisiana and Mississippi. 

Yuma is seeking t o purc hase qualified prospec ts 

for cas h and override t o incorporate Inl o this program. 

Please cont act A. B. (Derry ) Copland at: 

YUMA PETROLEUM COMPANY 

1100 Louisiana, Suite 51 30 
Hous ton, T exas 7700 2 

(7 13 ) 95 1-07 5 0 

OPEN A HIGH RATE 
MONEY MARKET ACCOUNT. 

Trust Company Bank's 
Insured Money Market Account 
• High Rate- 5.800/0 l .2 

Compare our rate to other banks in your area. 
• Money AJways Available 
You can make unlimited deposits, and write up 
to three checks per month. All at no charge. 
• Security From A Thp Banking Company 
Unlike a money market fund, at Trust Company 
Bank your money is insured by the FDIC up to 
$100,000. 

"frust Company Bank, Atlanta, Georgia, is 
part of Sun'lrust Banks, Inc. With total assets 
of over $27 billion, un'lrust is ranked among the 
top twenty banking companies in the country. 

SunTrust Banks, Inc. , ha ~ one of the highe t 

bond ratings in the country. Our long-tenn debt 
is rated Aa3 by Moody's. And tandard & Poor's 
rates us AA. In addition, we're in the top eight in 
the country in total market capitalization. 

Open Your AccountThday 
T he minimum opening depo it for the Insured 
Money Market Account is $1,000. Just maintain 
a daily balance of $2,500 or more and your invest
ment will earn Trust Company's competitive 
money market rate? 

10 take advantage of this out tanding invest
ment opportunity. simply return the coupon 
below with your check. 10 eA'Pedite your account 
opening, or if you need further iniomlation, give 
us a call 'Ionday-Friday before 2:00 p.m. PDT. 
Plea e call collect 404-365-3906. 

1 Variilble mi. which ""'~ dlo'Ulgt, 1. Inl" I compoundtd monlhl~ 3. On 1\1\)' day the baLm<'< falb 1><10 .... $2.500, the annual nll< at in","", ,,,11 b<- 5\ ,1!, ('" thai 
d.l~ Ro,t, • of Ar.:1 12. 1988. RBI< .. ub)<.'ct 10 cha"ll". CaUlor cum:nl 1111.". " .. """nl~ ' I>< subjoct 10 mainl''''''''''' f . In'el\'>! i> paid on ~-.od b.1Iance. Tru.'>l . 
c;:m~r ::!.~ 1 ~; _ ~:'::1J l t"kel Arolunl. ope- 10 uld.vidual< anll' unnw , A SunTrusi Bonk, Tru.-I Canpany a,nk and I ~ T 0.."""" are , ",,'lee rnarkl 01 

WRITE AWAY. 
~ ~ I~ik -; G:;-H:;R;:-;'I::-OP:: ~ m ~~ n ;-; ar:-l-= 1:; ~= --, 

Enclosed is a check for my initial d epo.~ it of $ . 1 understand lhat thi. coupon wiU :en a. 

I my lemporary sih'llature carel. You will mnilto m my pemmn nt signatur card, the G nel'lIl crount greeOlent I 
and your Rul!.", and Hcgulatiolls. I agree to return Ihe signature card 10 you wiUlin 30 d3J . , ny monE'~ ' in a joint 
account will belong Lo all d e p o.~ it ors as joint tenants, with r ight f sun'ivonihip. and may Ix withdrawn by any of them. I 

I PLEA E PRINT 
Namc (l) ________________________________________________ _ 

I fri~T,~ iI ~ lI l) I 
I 

treel Address --------------------------------------------- I 
City _______________________ "'Iat'" ______________ Zip 

W~ m~ I 
Thlephone .>..( ----''---------.=::::------------- I 

I PLEA E I lGN Iso, please sign W-9 below) 

HERE (2) 

I ignaLure (If joint ae ount) I 
W-9 ERTIF ICA'rlON 
C.'rtlflcntlon. lIl1ck r 1" ',\Oll", of l'<rjll'Y. I (wlify Ihal. I 

I 
( I ) ,,,," nUl1lbrr ,t\hown on Ihilt to,nn i my fl't 'l "l1\xl)3)'t' r Idtll1i1it Jtion NlU)lbt'r (or 1 nm w.1ihng lof Il I\Umt)(;r,to bc-i. u,,"tlln mt), nt) 
(2) J 0", nO! Aubl" I 10 t .~kllp IVllhholdlllll. Ilh'" bl '," L'" I hnw"l11 bc<'n nO! ifi"d by Ih. IlIlo,nnl R'''''"l1< s.,.".. (IR.) Ih.1I I 11111 _ _ _ _ 
81.lbit 1 10 blu.;kup withhold1ruc us 11 t'l1lult of n failuR.\ to n.' llt'Ill 1\ IIII\tl 'I'\~ 1 or dl,·itJ..11\(h or the- lR hru nutilk , n\(" lhnt I {till no 

1011ll"r 8ubll"I IO ba<kllllwithholdll1ll If I 
I ,rtJfI",u.lon 1". lrucUo" ... You "'11\1 alit itcm 121 nbUI ,I)"" ha", '''''(llir,,,II1\01 ) '01' an', u b~ 'I tu b.KlnIP \\,Ihll<lidill>: 

b('('.1U of unck'rr'"llOrthIH intcl"r'St or divitk;nds on )'l:)ur t, tt tum. 110\\ :'\'l' '', if i\ fl~r bch n<lhht'd by tht., IRS lh t )'0" \\ no. ub-
11'(110 barkup Wllh ,oIdil\lI . YOIlI't '<C I\\ ~ 1 nnollll" nllliflC.,ll"" fro", Ih. IRS lhnl )'OU ,II "l(l «sUbj«IIO ba kllp \\ilhholdu .. 

I 
do unl . OUI flrn> (2). (S<! C"rtlflca tJo" unoor S". Ilk '''''nn'lnl,," on IRS (onn 19.1 I 
1' t.I!i\St;: I' ll 
SIGN IIEIlE ____________________________ P.lIl'_ bust Company 

L..:
a1J 1bc 1hui1 ""'puny llollk P.o. Box 15 0383, AI.II\"'4, G aOStl5-2AA!i a.nk --.J 

For mon' lnron nnlloll, ""II ,,,,II. 1 1().1-36l!-39OcI. M DndI\V - ~)Ol til , bdo"' 2:00 I>. m. PlYl: "Su.', I e..",~ 

----------------
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Career Opportunities 

At The Pacific Citizen 
The Pacific Citizen, official publica

tion of the Japanese American Citi
zens League, a 27,000 member hu
man and civil rights organization, is 
seeking a full-time editor and a busi
ness manager to work in its Los 
Angeles office. 

EDITOR 
Duties will include managing edito

rial staff and taking prinary responsi
bility for writing, organization and pro
duction of editorial material published 
by the newspaper. 

Candidates must have a minimum 
of two years experience in editorial 
management position with news or
ganization. Education in related field is 
also a prerequisite. 

Applicant should have a working 
knowledge and experience with the 
Japanese American community. 

Applicant must furnish a detailed re
sume, writing samples and profes
sional references. Salary range: 
$25,000 to $35,000 per annum, plus 
benefits. 

BUSINESS MANAGER 
Duties will include managing the 

business operations of the Pacific Citi
zen with an annual budget of approxi
mately $500,000. Responsibililles inc
lude supervision of business and 
bookkeeping staff, billing services, 
prepare monthly and quarterly re
ports, develop ~n~ implement an ~g
gressive advertiSing and typesetting 
program. 

Applicant must have a minimum of 2 
years experience in m~nagement !?P
eration in a news/media organization 
and appropriate educational back
ground. 

Applicant must submit detailed re
sume, and professional references. 
Salary range from $25,000 to $30,000 
per annum, plus benefits. 

Apply By April 30, 1988 

Pacific Citizen Personnel 
Search Committee, 

941 E. Third St., Rm 200, 
Los Angeles, CA 90013 

WILDHORSE RANCH 

1500 acres along breaks of Snake River 
near famous Hells Canyon. 20,000 acre 
range permit. Excellent mule deer, elk 
and black bear hunting. Native rainbow 
trout fishing, grouse and chukar hunt
ing. Three secluded cabins, spectacular 
views, 140' waterfall, 3 miles of river 
frontage. Potential hydroelectric devel
opment, excellent for hunting club orpri
vate retreat. $550,000. Terms available. 
Will trade. For a video write or call 

owner. Jon Barns, 
P.O. Box 2797 

Boise, Idaho 83701, (208) 345-7515 
or (208) 322-0530. 

IT 
DUNCAN 

KNOB 
8!'iOO 

8000 

I 7500 

I 7000 
I 

WAGNER 6500 

3-Auctions 

AUCTIONS 
April 25, 1988,2 PM 

Arizona Real Estate 
Acreages near Phoenix and in the White 
Mountains. Auction held in Phoenix. 

Call Mr. Warner Stevens for information. 

Continental Management, Inc. 
(602) 993-1250 or 279-1333. 

4-Business Opportunities 

NEVADA CORPORATION 

seeks immediate $40K investment for ex
pansion. Entering now into developing 
market. Promises early return. 

Call Jay at (702) 847-0145 AM only 

CALGARY, ALBERTA 

Attn: Investors 
$1.7 million wanted for nightclub and nightclub 
dealership. Excellent collateral, excellent profit re

tum. Call Wa~er In Calgary 
(403) 242-6946 or 
(403) 249-4166. 

SALE BY OWNER 

BRECKENRIDGE, COLORADO 
Retail Liquor Store 

Condo Space Available too! 
Local Management Available 
Convenience Center Location 

$75,000 Plus Inventory 

Write: Box 1551, 
Breckenridge, Colorado 80424 

(303) 453-2199 

OREGON 

BUSINESS POTENTIAL 
In the Heart of Oregon's Recrea
tion Area - Bend. Bed & Breakfast 
or Adult Foster Care, 4BR, 3V2BA, 
2 lava fireplaces, country kitchen, 
family rm, living rm, double garage 
& shop area, 2 sun decks, in town. 
$120,000. By Owner 

(503) 382-6591 

5-Employment 

TEACHERS NEEDED 
K-12 FOR SOLANO COUNTY 

Meet us at the Educational Employment 
Faire April 30, 1988: 10 am-4pm 

Solano Community College 
4000 Suisun Valley Rd. 

WAGNER 
VEIN ORE 

Suisun, CA 94585 

5-Employment 

Teachers-Substitutes. Parlier Unified 
School District, NEW RATES for substitute
teachers. Regular substitute teacher $70/ 
day. Long-term substitute teacher $75/day. 
Effective April 8, 1988. For more info, call 
Dolores Rosales (209) 646-2731 or apply at 
900 Newmark, Parlier, CA 93648. 

BOOKKEEPER 
FUll-time bookkeeper to prepare finan
cial reports, prepare checks and de
posit slips for banking, maintain re
cords of such revenue and expenses 
on a database in the computer, and 
assist in budget proposals and gen
eral office responsibilities. Knowledge 
of business accounting via computer 
preferred, experience in lieu of college 
degree acceptable. Starting salary: 
$12,000 to $20,000 per annum, plus 
benefits. Send resume by April 30, 
1988 to Pacific Citizen, Personnel 
Committee,941 E. 3rd St., #200, Los 
Angeles, CA 90013. 

NURSES WANTED 
NEW GRADS WELCOME 
(FulI·time and Part-time) 

Senior AN 's all shifts available. Dlffe· 
rential Eves & Nights. Salary Negoll· 
able Annual Performance Increases. 
Educational Benefits, (FNA Contrac 
Approved) Benefits; PaJd Vacation, 
Holidays, Sick Leave; Free Retire 
ment group insurance available 
(Health, Life, Dental, Auto, Disability. 
Cancer) Credit Unions Deferred 
Comp .• IRS's Savings Boods, Direc 
DepoSIt. ReqUirements: Llc. d by 
State of Florida, Dept ProfeSSional 
Regulallon, & 1 yea~ Professional Re
gulation, & 1 year ProfessIOnal Nurs
,nil E,per'ance. (ExceQl Ne'v ,1raos, 

Contact: MarjOrie Thompson, 
D.O.N. (407) 582-5666 

Suncom 228-5666 
State of Florida. 

A.G. Holley State Hospital, 
Lantana Road, 

Lantana, FL 33465. 
Equal Employment OpportUnity. 

i.. Affirmative Action E01>Ioyer. 

9-Real Estate 

Ohio-USA NE Ohio/Garden Apartments. 
588 attractive landscaped units. Ideally 
located in rapid growing suburb. Institution
al grade property. Price $13,500,000. As
sumable $9,350,000 mortgage. Package 
available. Contact: Northern Lake Proper
ties, 21330 Center Ridge Rd., Ste. 20, 
Rocky River, OH 44116, (216) 331-8900. 

Hotels For Sale. • 200 rooms Hirise on 
Lake Front in Cleveland, Ohio . • 128 rooms 
near Sea World in San Antonio, Texas. 
• 175 rooms on Interstate, Amarillo, Texas. 
• Luxury Home in Air Park, 6 Bedrooms, 
4,400 ft. landing strip. Tucson, Arizona. 
Write orCaJl: C.C. Fetter, 1416 West Moore 
Rd. Tucson, AZ 85737. (602) 297·8055. 

. 9-Real Estate 

CANADA 

Land Development consulting 
and project management-subdlvislon, condo 
conversion, lonlng, government approvals, etc. 

Ouimet, Thauvette & Assoc., 
288 Montreal Rd., 

Vanier, ant., Canada Kl L 6B9_ 
(613) 744-5831 

MONTEREY PENINSULA 

Pebble Beach / Carmel 
"Cottage to Castle listings" 

Present interest rates are lowest in 10 
years. Beautiful homes and property. 

CHARLES FOX REALTOR ASSOC. 

Towie International Realty 
P.O. Box 223639 

Carmel, CA 93922 
(408) 625-3212 

BRITISH COLUMBIA, CANADA 
BY OWNER 

Campsite for Sale 
Owner transferred. Must sell. 35 s~es on 13 acres 
deeded land near Kamloops. Cement wash 
rooms, new frame & stucco office/store combina· 
tion, older living quarters on lakeshore. Satellite 
system and operating eqUipment Included. 
S100,000. Vendor Will carry mortgage. 

Phone: (604) 375-2382 eve. 
DON CAMPBELL, General Delivery, 

Monte Lake, B.C. Canada VOE ;'NO. 

UTAH SALT LAKE CITY 

Nursing Home - 110 Beds 
Good Location - $2,700,000 

R41 C $3,200,000 

LINCOLN REALTY 
Paul 

(801) 375-7171 

Office/Warehouse/Tech 
Facilities 

Princeton, N.J. 98% leased. 
375,000 sq. ft. (4 parcels) . 

Price $24 million. 
And many other NNN deals. 

70,000 sq. ft. Class-A Office 
Complex (Southern California). 

Price $15,750,000. 
Ram Realty Group, 

P.O. Box 52272, 
Philadelphia, PA 19115-2107. 

(215) 352-2870 

RESIDENTIAL 
DEVELOPMENT SITE 

Util. to Site/lncl. Water 
Approx. 850 Acres 
Some with views. 

$5,500,000 

CHESSHIRE GIBSON FOWLER 
(213) 931-3931 

9-Real Estate 

Government homes from $1 (U-Repair) 
also tax delinquent & foreclosure proper
ties. Available now. For listing, call 1-315-
733-6064, ext G-355. 

PUBLIC WAREHOUSING & 
DISTRIBUTION AVAILABLE 

Chicago suburb S.w. up to 50,000 

square feet with trucking available. 

Call Mr. DePretto 

at (312) 458-3770 

THE ULTIMATE SITE 
If you have read Trumps' book, you 'll ap
preciate this development oppr. 

• 52,000 sf of retail space on 58,000 sf site 
in the 100% location of Santa Rosa. 

$31,500 per month or $3.5 million. 

KEEGAN & COPPIN CO. 
(707) 528-1400 

SAN LUIS OBISPO COUNTY 

300 acres near Paso Robles. 
100 ac. Pistachios, balance dry farmed. 

Beautiful home sites plus equipment. 

$425,000. 

CLARK COMPANY 
1031 Pine Street 

Paso Robles, CA 93446 

(805) 238-7110 

Wyoming Ranch Empire 

Pathfinder Ranch - Prime liveS1Dck 
Country. 140,000 Acres With 33,200 
Deeded. Well Balanced Operation. 
Abundant Livestock/Irrigation Waler. 

Price $4,500,000. 

Diamond C Ranch; Cody, Wyoming 60 
Deeded Acres. Spectacular Views. 
Near Yellowstone Park. Elegant Ranch
Style Main Home. 

An 11 ,000 sq. ft. Barn. 
Equestrians Dream. Price $689,000. 

Lowham Associates, P.O. Box 567, 
Casper, Wyoming 82602. 

Phone (307) 237-2507 

THINKING OF MOVING TO or IN
VESTING IN NEVADA, especially 

Las Vegas? 
Contact Susan, ~eaJtor Broker 

Realty 500, Sunshine Realty, liber
ace Plaza, 1775 E. Troeicana # 3, Las 
Vegas, NV 89119, (702) 798-8600 

FT 
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The Wagner Project of Mikado Resources Ltd. Is the result of some 
five years of eflort in accumulallng over 70 square miles of minerai 
claims in the Lardeau Mining District of southeastem British 

Columbia. This project has the potential to become a major metal 
producer of world closs dimensions. Parl of fhe famous Kootenay Arc, 
the 26-mile long property hosts at least 14 known massive sulphide 
occurences in the northem five miles of strike length. The completion of 
Ihe 1987 exploration program resulted In measured and Indicated 
reserves qf approximately 350,000 tons of sulphIde are with an 
Inground value 01 C$58 million. Total reserves all calegoiY are 637,000 
Ions. 

Funded by now-through share ofIerings, Mikado Is In the midst of a thr~r 
program of exploration, development and production costing on estlmaled 
C$7,5 million. As the numerous known metal deposits are placed In the 
"proven" category. the company antlclpotes atleost two million Ions of ore 
reserves. large numbers Indeed. However. the 20O-m11e long Koolenay Alc has 
hosted numerous rich depos»s, a number of which have approached 1 0 
million Ions of ore-grade malena!. 

located 60 miles soulheast of Revelstoke, Ihe claim group ranges In eleva
tion from 4,000 la 8.400 feet. In the pasl, dl1llcuH access hampered the devel
opmenl or the area even though II was known to contain high-grade silveri 

Zone 1 

Zone 2 

TOTAl 

TONNAGE 

24,535 

8M2 

32,977 

GOLD 

0.0456 

0.06 

0.043 

lead/zJnc depos"s. This problem has been solved wlthlhe conslructlon of an 
al~ther road syslem suitable for transportation of personnel and heavy 
duly ore trucks. 

Recently. Mikado has arranged a privale placement with La Societe en 
Commandlle Maufort 1988 for up to C$1 million In now-througtl shore subscrip
lions. provided that subscriptions are accepted lor a minimum of 1 0,000 units 
pursuant 10 a prospectus 01 La Societe en Commandlle Moulort 1988 and 
Resources Mlnleres Ortnnonce Inc. 

The now-through shares Will be Issued 01 a premium of 1 O'X. over Ihe averoge 
closing price lor Ihe 10 trading days prior 10 the dale at Ihe nnal prospectus or 
Lo Societe en Commandite Maufort 1988. 

The proceeds Will be spent for exploration purposes on the Wogner·Abbo" ~!I!'!!'!fI 
project before July 1, 1988. The private placement Is sublect 10 regulatory 
approYOI. 

To dale approximately 7.000 Ions of visually excellenl grade maleriol has - __ 
been removed [rom the property and stockpiled 01 the hlghwaV reody for 
milling. 

The ore zones beneothlhe outcrop are longer and wider than anticipated 
from the diamond drill hole area as outlined below 

AI current metal prices the grossYOlue olthe slockplled material Is estimated 
10 exceed C$420 per ton. 

SILVER 

6A95 

14.70 

8.596 

lEAD 

9.306 

16.24 

11 .08 

ZINC 

14.099 

14.96 

14.22 

mikado resources ltd. 

VSE· 
MKO 

8930 Ook St, Vancouver, BC Canada V6P 4B7 (604) 266·991 0 -B.C, Be U.S. 1-800-663-9277 

PLEASE SEND ME MORE INFORMATION ON MIKADO RESOUROES LTD. 
8930 Oak St., Vancouver, B.C., Canada V7P 4B7 .:- (604) 266-9910 (B.C.) 1-800-663-9277 (U.S.) 

Name: (plaase prlnll ___ _ 

Company: __ _ 

Address: .. _ 
City, Slate, ZIP: . __________ _ 

~P~ho~n~e~ ·. ~============_=~~==~==~~========================~=========~~22 
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..JACL PULSE NEW YORK ARIZONA I 
• Annual golf Tournament, May 14, . 
7:30 am, PuE!'blo El Mirage Golf L.._-----------~---------- .... 
Course, 11201 N. El Mirage Rd., El 4:30 pm, Ken Nakaoka Community Hollis Nakao, 25 Knollwood Dr., 

• Tour of six Westchester private re
sidential gardens designed by 
Kaneji Domoto fund raiser, May 14, 
10 am-5 pm. Transportation: Car 
pools and railroad station pick-up. 
Tickets: $25, available at garden 
sites or mail order by writing S.M. 
Koide, 134 Lefurgy Ave., Dobbs 
Ferry, NY 10522. Make checks pay
able to N.Y. JACL. Info: S. Sogi, 914 
592-9374. 

Mirage. Entrance fee: $40. Lunch Center, 1700 W. 162nd St., Gardena. Highland Heights, KY 41076, or call 
only: $7. Info: 602 966-9904 (e). 606441-9620. 

MARINA 
CONTRA COSTA 
• Annual Golf Tournament, May 22, 
11 am, Galbraith Golf Course (next 
to Oakland Airport. Info: 415 223-
1164 orTak Sakanashi, 415 235-1475. 

FRENCH CAMP 
• May Day Dance, 9 pm-1 am, May 
7. Stockton Buddhist Temple Social 
Hall, 2820 Shimizu Dr., Stockton, 
Calif. Donations: $7.50/ea. Music: 

• The Marina JACL Womens Net
work Sunday brunch, May 1. Follow
ing the champagne brunch an open 
forum will address "The Autonom
ous Super Women" issues and con
cerns. All Asian women are cor
dially invited. Info and RSVP: JoAnn 
Nakaya, 818 884-1439. 

The Swing Tone Band. Info: French 
Camp JACL, P.O. Box 441, French 
Camp, CA 95231. 

• Ms. Bonita Lee Stone, graph
ologist, will speak May 5, 7:30 pm, 
Burton Chace Park in Marina del 
Rey. Info: Allan S. Yoshimi, 213 622-
3968. 

MDC 

GARDENA 
• "Moonlight Serenade," selection 
of the Miss Gardena Valley Japanese 
American Citizens League, April 24, 

• Midwest District Council meeting 
and Forensic Competition, April 29-
May 1, Harley Hotel, Cincinnati, 
Ohio. Registration: $20; due April 15. 
Hotel rates and other info: Susan 

INTERNATIONAL - DOMESTIC - Y08IYOSE:----l 

TOKYO RT$42~ I 
COMMUNITY ow$325* 

!.==:.. m~!:?~O~d,ct 
...... ---RAILPASS - HOTEL - RE'Nr-A~R 

_ JapanE~~!~!'l~~~~~~I!!~~JL Club 
'!ii = 250 East First Street, Los Angeles, CA 90012 
~ Call Bill or Saml: (213) 624-28661 (80m 877-8777 

' ~~~~~'.~ ~'~ ~.~~.~~ ..... $570 BANGKOK .............. $699 SEOUL .......... ........... 599 
TAiPEI ................... .595 SiNGAPORE .............. 699 MANILA ......... ......... . . 680 
HONG KONG ............ .595 MALAySIA .............. . 740 BEIJING ......... . . ..... . ... 755 

ORIENT IS.E. ASIA INDEPENDENT TOURS 
8 Days Kuala lumpur-Singapore & Bomeo ............ .,.,. . ... . . ..... ., .MH $ 988 
8 Days Seoul Shopping Spree .......... ., .... .,.... .. . ........ .,.... ., .. KE $1080 
9 Days Seoul & Hong Kong Shopping Spree .. ., . ., .. ., ... ., ..... ., ....... .,KE $1099 
9 Days Hong Kong & Bangkok ........................... ., .. ., ........... CX $1295 
9 Days Hong Kong & Singapore . ....... ... ......... . ............ .,.,., .... CX $1260 
9 Days Hong Kong & Bali ...... ., ... .,.. ... ...,.00 .... .,., 00 .. .,., ., .CX $1490 
11 Days Seoul-Hong Kong & Taipei Shopping Spree ... . ................... .KE $1199 
11 Days Kuala lumpur-Singapore BangkOk & Penang ..... . ................. MH $1098 
11 Day Malaysla-Singapore-Hong Kong Travel Barbain ...................... MH $1180 

CHINA 
9 Days Hong Kong & Beijlngz-Froday Departures ., .,.,., .. ., ...... .,., .... CX $1960 

Above tours include rlt air. hotel and most tr~nsfers and sight seeing. 
Departures from various West Coast cities. Call JA TC to venly exact details. 

JATC ESCORTED GROUP TOURS TO JAPAN 
14 Days Vislbng Tokyo. AwaJi. Takarnatsu. Kurashiki. Hiroshima. Miyajlma & Osaka. 

Jul13 Departure Tak Shindo Escort . ., . ... .. .,., .. ., ........ 00 . • • • • .$2690 
Oct 29 Departure Paul Bannai Escort . . .. .. .. . . . .. ....... ...,..... .$2725 

11 Days Japan Tour Oct 15 Departure Bill Hamada Esoort .............. ........... $2430 
Above tours Include air. hotel, Sightseeing. transfers 

& most breakfasts and dinners throughout. Depart from LAX. 

SOUTH PACIFIC 
8 Days NewZealand. Departures Fro &Sat . ..... . . .... ., ........ May $999 Apr $1110 
8 Days Australia. Dept Mon. Wed. Thu, Sat .. ., .. ., .. ., ., .... ., ... May 1192 Apr $1289 
13 Days AustralialNew Zealand. Dept Th-Fr-Sa .,.. ., ............ May 1499 Apr $1600 

EUROPE 
Truly European Holidays. Private Motorcoach Tour ......................... $2430+alr 
15 Days England-lreland-5cotland. Departures Apr & May . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. ... .$1809 
17 Days European Panorama. Departures Apr & May . ............... .... . .. $2049 
23 Days European Horozons. JA TC Group Departure 24 Sept . ... . . .. . . . . . $2699 

All above tours by Heritage & include most meals. LAX Departure 

CRUISES 
7 Days MeXICan Rivera Cruise. Carnival CrUises .. .. .... . .. ........ . .. . From $ 699 
10 Days Trans Canal. S,trnar's "Fairwlnd" . . .. ..... . . .. . .. . ... From $2300 
17 Days Alaska Cruises by Holland America .. .,.,., .. ., . .,. .., . ., .. From $1399 

Other cruises available. Check With JATC for inlormatlon 

HAWAII/CANADA 
8 Days Waikiki Hawaii. Pleasant Hawaiian Hoiodays . ... . . ........ .. .From $369 
7 Days Sprong Canadian Rockies. Most meals. Tauk Tours .., . .. .. ., .. .. $799 

Other U.S .. HawaII and Canada tours available. Call JATC 

FISH IN' GOlFIN' & FUN 
8 Days Golf The Rockies of Canada. Escorted. With meals ....................... $1498 
4 Days All inclusive fishing Bamfield Canada Dept SaaUle . . . . . .. .;.. ........ $ 973 
4 Days Salmon Big Springs/River Inlet all Inclusive . .. . . . . . . . .. . .......... $1175 

All Prlcea Subject to Chenge. RestrictIons May Apply. 

Mother's Day Gift Ideas 
Celebrate Mother's Day with a precious gold thought 

New designs just in time to sparkle her eyes. 

14KYG 

Haha (Molher) 7/16" 8mS 29.000 

Haha Wllh clrclo ouiline border 8m$ 48000 

Haha Circle background 8m $135000 

*1 Haha sm$ 34 000 

Haha (Mol her) Mud 9/16 ' $69000 

18KYG 

$ 39000 

$601000 

$195000 

$77000 

$ 77000 

Haha. all doarncn<.l pave .360:ls TW (only In 18K)mod $395 00 0 

Mother (Haha) 
ADO DIAMONDS 

Full cuI 05pl 

Full CUi 10Pi 

$ 4300 OB 0 
$ 9800 LJ 

Pendants .... designs and value from Henry Yamada 

~ HENRY YAMADA, INC. 
'I Crealorsol Fine Jov.eioy / WholeaailrRel811 / 3JOE. 2nd Sl . LIIIIO Tokyo. CA90012 

(213) 828· 7865 (Telephone orders) 

Alilioms comew,U1 allracllvoglll box 
o Check encl06ed (CA rur.odonl& add 61'0% ~dlos lax) Pleusoddd $2 50 lor shlpplng/lnBurunco 

Charge my 0 Visa 0 Maslercard 0 Oillwrijp 

Card No, _. 

Bank No 

Signalure 

S6nd To 

Address 

C,ly. SIaIO. ZIP 

Tel6phono 

exp dulo 

Pleue allow 10 dey. lor delivery. GUARANTEE II you are OOlcomplolaly 881181100, ploalo ,Olurn 

lor. prompl ,eluflCl wllhln IWO we.ka 01 delivery. Prlc •• gOOd unUI May 20. 1088 

MILWAUKEE 
• 1988 Recognition Banquet, April 
30, Dynasty Restaurant, 639 W. 
Layton Ave. Cocktails: 4:30-5:30 pm ; 
dinner & program follow. Cost: $141 
person. Reservations: Margaret 
Igowsky, 414 643-5999 or Barb 
Suyama, 414 251-2279. 
• Heritage Brunch, May 15, 11:30 
am, International Institute. Reserva
tion deadline: May 10. Info: Helen 
Jonokuchi, 414 672-672-5544 or Nami 
Shio, 414 355-2058. 

Items publicizing JACL events should be 
typewritten (double-spaced) or legibly hand· 
printed and mailed at least THREE WEEKS 
IN ADVANCE to the P.C. office. Please in
clude contact phone numbers, addresses, 
etc. 

1988 TANAKA TOURS 
EXCEPTIONAL FEATURES • VALUE aUALITYTOURS 

IMPERIAL CHINA (Beijing/Xlan/Guilin/Shanghai, etc) ....... MAy 13 

r<AGAWA CENTENNIAL JAPAN .......................... MAY 13 

EUROPE VISTA (7 countries) ...................... . ...... MAY28 

CANADIAN ROCKIES-VICTORIA (8 days) .................. JUN 13 

SUMMER JAPAN/ HONG KONG (Affordable, 17 days) ........ JUl 2 

ALASKA PRINCESS CRUISE/LAND TOUR .. ., ........ .,. AUG 10 

NEWORLEANS/ACADIAN COUNTRy ..................... SEP 10 

EAST COAST & FOLIAGE (10days) .................... .,. OCT 3 

JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE (Ext-HongKong) .... ....... . OCT 10 

FAR EAST (OktnawafTalwan/ Bangkok/Singapore/HKG) ..... OCT 23 

SOUTH AMERICAN SPLENDOR (17 days) ................. NOV 3 

.. 

Fortuit informa1/on/brochure 

! ~. • TRAVEL SERVICE (415) 474-3900 

441 O'Farrell St} San Francisco. CA 94102_ 

SHORT&SMALLMENSWEAR 
FOR THE PROFESSIONAL MAN. 
Suits & Sport Coats in 34 - 44 Short and Extra-Short, also Dress ShIfts, Slacks. 
Shoes. (Nercoalsand Accessories by Giveochy, lanvIn, Tallia, Mow, John Henry. 
London Fog, Sandro MoscoIonI. CoIe-Hann and RobeI1 Talbott. 

KEN & COMPANY 
LOCATED IN THE NEW 2855 STEVENS CREEK BLVD. 

SUITE 2249 
SANTA CLARA, CA 95050 
PHONE: 408 1 246-21n 

VALLEY FAIR SHOPPING CENTER 
SECOND LEVEL. NEAR MACY'S. 

PACIFIC CITIZEN'S 

NATIONAL BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 

Your Bu,lne~s ard In c:.ch I ... ,ue (or 2S i! sue, In the P Business & Prof 10n.1 Direclory is 

.12 pcr line. Ihree·line minimum Large type ( 12 pl. ) co unl .~ aslwo IIno Log03me hne I'3le. 

Greater Loti Ar~elell 

ASAHI TRAVEL 
Supen ... ".., Group Oiocoun .... Ape" F ...... 

CompulerUed-80oded 
1111 W. OIyruplc BI ~ d. Lot AntIel"" 90015 
(213) 623-6125/29 • c..u Joe or Glady. 

Billiarda ~ Video Games 

Wlll8onville, Calif. 

Tom N akase Realty 
ACNU(Oe, Ru.uchelO\. HoOt , locolllr 

10M Alv\!>l:. . n."hor 

. ... 

2S t.Ufford \' e. (Will 72·I-6-lii 

SIUl Frllnl'isco Bay Area 
I 

- \ '. KElKO oKt.i:io 
~ ..... MUll"" UoUur l.htb 
~ . J91112 'Ii •• loll Bhd. , 

'1 

~~ 
·il35 W. ImperW Uwy, 11I8iewood 9OS()'l 

..... "'''''1. (;,\ 9 ~SJ9 (~IS) 6SI·6S00 

(213) 677-2965 DiekObayubi 

. ®~ . \ FLOWER VIEW GARDENS 
-. Flow ..... , F .. uit,Wine It andy 
lTD ClI)'wlde Ikli~erylWorldwld .. Sforvio .. 

1801 N. W .. leru A~" .• Lot AD{leI"" 90027 
(213) ·l6(>.7373/ An It Jim'lo ' 

Dr. Darlyne Fujimoto 
FamiI), OplO,""lry It Coolael 1..0 ..... 
11420 South I, C6rri100. CA 90701 

(213) 864).1339 

TATAMI & FUTON 
(818) 20&3-275'l 

SUSUKI FlFl'ON MFG. 

I "TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL 
IIlartlw .lIaruhl'J·ilD.o.ahlro 

Ooe WIWlire 01.", •• :'11' 1012 
Lot ~ .... 90017\ (213) 622Jt.333 

TOKYO TRAVEL SERVICE 
530 W. 61bSI. # '129 

lui AntI .. I". 900 14 (213) 686-35·15 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
200:' !>.n Pedro 51., #502 

Lu. AlI{!l'l". 90012 (213) 66().0333 

Oraul{t' t.:OWlty 

Victor A, Kato 
(71ol) U41-755 I • E""~pllo,,ul RulE.laln 

17301 Dc •• h 01.01 .• Sui." 23 
U .... IlIlf(l" .. On."". CA 92b'l7 

Kobayashi Entertainment 
Any O~.""oo _ _ . . _ (7I'l) S<~- ' 1201l 

Dr. Ronald T. Watanabe 
CHu\OI'llAC'I'OR 

s ...... AI ... III"dJ.al Arl. Cool" .. 
1125 E. 17th SI" Sull .. N,160 

S ...... Alw, CA 92701 (71'1) 836-·155' 

San DietlO, Calif. 

Paul H. Hoshi Insurance 
11:>2 - H,11o SI., SUII UN'MO, CA 9210 I : 

. ~,lffl, ... (C'I")2:1ol-0a7(' n •••. (61·)) ~1·73Sc. 

San JOIW, Calif. 

E))W AND T. MOIUO A. I ........ r 

:iIlO N. 51h SI., SIlIIJ ... " C.A 96112 I 
I'WU) :;59·1I111C, u..... 9·m-II!lII.ll··III. 

"EfliliAN HO SING CEl'rrER 

ImpeRfaL Lanes 
·ompr"; lt· Pro Sho.t, "~ ft luUrant, Wlultle 

210 1-22 ,,<1 \,~ ~ .. Sculll,· (206) :12S-2S:r 

Check Thi Out! 
YOllr busilless card or cop), 

ill edch iSSlIt' ill the 
P Bu int' -S-

Prole -ion,,1 Dirt' torr 

at 12 pt" lint' 
fOI I half yetlr. 

• 
LAR ER typeface 

Ollnt as two lltle . 
No C<lPl' (hnn!l~ copt for 

IHIllle, .lJdrc,\ or tdcphonl·, 

Onc·rome d""se (or your 

loso or "'twork. 
h)r more mfo, 

.:,,11 1'( Advcrt"I"!! Depl .: 

2l3/626-69 6 

-- ._._------
Tbe hlterulountaiu. 

Associated Auto Sales 
& R.V. Rentals Inc. 

3262 WilU Av .... OiI,t,,,,, U'I' U-IIOI 
C;t .... ~ SU!(IIIMr .. (UOI) c.2J -63 ~t 

~am W akasuai, SalH~ 
Row Crop .'aroll, UIa.k";;by R~aI EoIaa'" 

36 SW 31'\1 Av. Oll\al'lo, OR 97914 
(603)1181.1301 ".(50!1)21>2-M59 

-, 
Ewiterll Dl tric,t 

MIKE MASAOKA ASSOCIATES 
Co ...... "' ..... Waohlnjjtoll Mal.., .. 

906-17thSI NW, ............ Iou, DC 20000 
(:.102) :.I%44~H 

1988 West L.A. 
Travel Program 
Administered by WLA Travel, Inc. 

FOR JACL MEMBERS, 
FAMILY & FRIENDS 

Airfare: LAX-TYO-LAX - $57& 

p!ustax 

IaLU GqJ~. YilP1,ma 

• Travel Meeting: May 15 
Movies, slides. fellowship renewal 

with tour companions, and refresh
ments, every third Sunday of the 
month, 1-3 p.m., at Stoner Playground 
(in the pool area), 11759 Missouri Ave. 

.1988 GROUP TOURS 

(Revised Apr. 18, 1988) 

# 8 Sendai/Ura Nihon Tour 
May7-May20 
Ray Ishii, escort 

# 9 The Historic East Tour 
May 13 - May 21 
Bill Sakurai, escort 

#1 0 The Best of Europe 
Jun3-Jun 22 
Toy Kanegai, escort 

#11 Japan Summer Tour 
Jun 24-Ju16 
Veronica Ohara, escort 

#lla Spain, Portugal & Morocco 
Jun 23 -Ju19 
AJyce Komoto, escort 

#12 Alaska and the Yukon 
Ju14-Ju116 
Toy Kanegai, escort 

#12a See South America 
Jun29-Ju116 
Masako Kobayashi , escort 

#12b Scandinavia & Russia 
Jul21-Aug 11 
AJyce Komoto, escort 

#12c Old World Classics-Europe 
Aug 5 -Aug 25 
Escorted. 

#13 Canadian Rockies Tour 
Aug9-Aug 19 
Bill Sakurai, escort 

#14 Japan August Tour 
Aug 12 - Aug 26 
Nancy Takeda 

#14a Nat'l Parks and Canyon 
Country. Sep 3 - Sep 15 
Veronica Ohara, escort 

#15 Yangtze River I China 
Sep 7-Sep28 
Space open single male 
Jiro Mochizuki, escort 

I #15a India & Nepal 

Sep 10 - Sept 28 
Alyce Komoto, escort 

#16 Europe Highlights Tour 
Sep 25 - Oct 11 
Galen Murakawa, escort 

#17 Fall Foliage Tour: 
New England/ Canada 
Octl - Oct 14 
Yuki Sato, escort 

# 18 New Orleans - Deep South 
Sep 17 -Sep 25 
Veronica Ohara, escort 

#18a Europe Interlude 
Sep 17-0ct6 
Phyllis Murakawa. escort 

#19 Hokkaido/Nagoya Festival 
Tour - Oct 6 - Oct 20 
Toy Kanegal, escort 

#20 Australia, N.Z, Tahiti 
Oct6-0ct24 
Eric AbelVeronica Ohara 

#21 Japan Basic Tour 
Oct7-0ct22 
Bill Sakurai, escort 

#22 Okinawa & Kyushu Tour 
Oct22-Nov4 
Ray Ishii, escort 

#22b Hong Kong, Seoul, Tokyo 
Nov 1-Nov 11 
Escorted. 

#22c Kuala Lumpur, Malacca, 
Penang, Bangkok, Singapore, 
Tokyo. Nov 3 - Nov 18 
Toy Kanegal, escort 

#23 orient Holiday Tour 
Dec 19-Jan2 
George Kanegal, escort 

for Informallon, brochure, write to: 

W$sr L.A.TRAYEL· 
12012 Ohio Ave. 

lO$ Angeles, CA 90025 
(213) 820-S250 
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